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"0 TEMPORAl"

pEACEFUL little Ahingdon I
',. R'e1Jurning horn su:rely the strangest

holidays that ever were-some from a
great toJWIl. bustlmg with' tmopG a.nd motor
waggons, o.r some l'Ietuming km a busy

sea-pod witJl great transports moving to
and tm·, or wiheremaybe a m~re melan

choly sight might be seen-fue departure
9t a . Red Cross' train tor som~ inland

hm;p'ital; or again, ollhers returning tram

sorne quiet sea-side resorl W'here many an
oM salt, witth a eurious sense ,ot mystery

would seau fue horizon daily-how stran~e

and ooreal it soomed lD 'usas agam we

paced the sflreets of o:wr quiet little country

townl
Apd yet to ot'hers, W:arlik~ littIe

Abi~nl

For :bö tihese retuming from sorne quiet
OOUl11try 'Village where sca:rcea so1dier h,aij
been seen, .the eager Little crowO Waitiwg

OlUtside tbe news-shop, the occasiooal p~
ing ot a khaki motor-Iorry, a 'droveg{jt

borses in the Market Plaoo, or the tiM~

honoured hiring fair so strangely ull,fair-
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liker-all these t1himgs (Wlel'e to thema

reIIllind:er JOf ~ in a few brief weeks
the world had broome changred.

But aS tIhe tenn has paSlIed', Abingdoo

has Ibeooime more warliJke. Thougtt in
class-rooltn and play-ground we still per.

form JOur ällotbed tasks, wbilst still the
Classics stand as of old, unchanging, aJnd
Science and Math~atical laws ilikeno
acoount of human weakness, and wbilst
we must needs malice strenuous effort to
be sot1ll1id. of limb aswell, yet· somehow

things are I1lOt quite wlhat they were.
The old road-meI).der still cracks bis

stooes by the wayside; ihe hedges, all
iglllOrant of War, grown now 000 boastful .
'IDUJst needs be pnmed, and away on' the
Dorwns, 00 the great RiJgeway where
stand iltnmutab1e those strange' memorials
ot JOUI'- isIand iraoe,'-'- great camp' 01'

"castle;' mysteriolUlS lpassage-grave and.'

sooured IWhite Horse,- here, where
the spirit of the great King Alfred

wanders; there reigns an unutterable

Peaoe.
Tbe sun sets in a crimsoo and golden

glory, butaway to the eastw.lJ.!l'C11, where,
bidden from sight, horror and chaos,
hatred, chivalry, and loV'e are fearfully

oommingled,-there, -the earth is smothered
in a dull red haze, through which ihe
affrighted moon, pale yet untarnished,
see'ks the caIm blue heaven above.

Silenoe and solitude I Yct no, for
surely two tiny white patches in the vale
be10w tell of some human hatbitatioo; but
wait I They flidker in the gathering haze;
now only one white spot is seen, and now
again the oth,er. As we wonder what this
may mean the breeze flutters a tattered
fragment of paper to our feet, and Oll it
we read iri great black letters, --

-A SPIRIT THAT CANNOT BE

CRUSHED-
. . • . • . . • an interPretation 01 ihe tWo
Itnysterioos siß1lls, fOlr the Olle wbich flickers
in and' out is the sy'Illboi 01 that same
S~rit; for dio.wn in tlhe \'<11e below tlhere
flutters "the BWllIler of Eng,land's Might:'

Yes, that prood banner "fuat comes
ttO'IIl the Misty Ages" is waving there,
and that other· more visible siglll is a
symbol of suffering and oompassioo., and
of riches tumed to saorifice, for far below
UlS in the wIe, a gIl'eat .Unitoin Jadk and!

Red Cross flag are floating ovar the
hospital at Milton HilI.

Then .in ihe early moJOnlig!ht, back agam
to the Market Square where strange dark

objects are massed round tihe lltatue of the
Great White Queen, and wnere. with
glimmering naked bayonet a 'Sentry moUillts
guard; protected, one would iain believe
by Vicfuna the Goo<L

Andso,.whether' we leam or whether
we teach, tihoughts such as these would

sometimes soom to struggle fordim ex
pression, and, peaceful or warlike as you
will, things are 00 more t'he same.

* * * * *
T\lrIn' oommenced for us on Tuesday,

Septemher 15t1h, onthat date the fol1owi~

poelm, familiar oow to sorne of us, was
quoted in tIhe "Times:'-

FreerlOIm wears.
Our English Rose ror her preculiar crest,

WIhoso dares toudI it bleeds upon the

thom.
It Itnay he tihat die time will come again

For ooemore «ellP'erate struggle to the
d,eath :

The Devil's eye UIpiOD our England looks

With snaky sJ)atkle still. . . .
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I ;

Gi-eat stany thoughts grow luminous in '
the dark I

~he Bi~ of Hüp!e goessinging overhead I
\Wie c:anoot f.ear foc Bnglandl; we can die
To rdb her ·bidding,!but WIe caJl1Ilot fear;.
i'We who have heard: her th;.under-roll of

itfeeds
Reverberating thro" the oe:nturies;
By batl!le :l'ire-liglht had: the stories told.
iWe w!ro have seen oow ~y she

Ip'l'epares
For sadrifioo, hOw ra<fiantly her raCe
FlasMwhen the 'BUJg'~e .blew its bloody

'SOoods;
And: hlood~er weather fIuttered the' old

Flag;

iWe who. have seen her with thie red: heaps
:riotind' I , !

iW~ whoha'Vie IImown the !Inightiest powers
dasht .back

Brokoo, tro!m her hnpregnaMe sea-walls;
iWe who have leamoo how iri t'he darkest

oo:ur
The greatest light breaks oot, and! in the

(. '. tii{ll'e
Gf .trial .sh~ reveals her noblest strength;
lWle c:a,.mot- rearror England; caumotfearI
rw~'~~ have feIt her hig heart beat in

• f ours.
',.q

" }h~'s sap in the oM Oak I She lives to
so'W .

The,;:ßuW,.re. r<»:'es~with her '~CIOms still.
Hai! to..thee. Mothef or ~atiOJ;ls I mighty

yet ...

T0 .strlve. and suffer, and glve IOvervhrow I
Fo; aÜ,the !pO'W~ of ilUltuJrefight ror \Jhee.

t ,I. ~... ,

Spirits thcJ.t sloop in glory snall awake,
Come down and drive thy car of victory
Over thine eoomies' nedks.

GERA.LD MASSEY.

Our pl'esent "Chrisfttnas Numher" will
, be reid by oor Old Boys in the tr,enches.

Olhers 00 ac'tive service elsewhere will
read! it 1400, and we have oodeavoored to

malke it wro:rl!hy ot that distinction; Illeed
we point lOut however that it is. obvious
1!lmt those wihose nalnes aWea,r in the
"RoU" can scarooly dbtain .the copies
fol!." theims,elves; wte trust tlhat their frien:ds
will oot torg.et thein; rememberirng also
that tlh.e:y will requi;re th:e1lr usual coP'Y to
be !irep.t -Far the!m athome.* A siuI'prise
Christmas gih " from a fI::.rother Ahingdbn
ian" wOl\lTd swdy glv'e real p'leasure to
those WitJh lhe 0010Uil's.

. May we also axpiress the oope that
those who iha'Vie" oot . 'made a point ot
buying theiz· SdroolMagazine, will reel
that on this oecasioo· at 1e1fLSt it plt'o'vides a
lloooirdl which slhould sm- their hearls when
they are grown gt'ey and 101~1.

':Wemust apo,Logise for the 'noo-appelill'
anoe of a Novanber number. It was due
to tlhe fact that nur Editor, Mt. Chanilng,
Pearoe, had jomoo tIh.e colQur~; lhepll'esent
number thus conmms. wbat shoulJ have
apP'OOreid in the NQlV1e!mber i.ssue !in addition
to being1 a quitle U'Ilusual C!h:nstrnas' nUXIl
ber; at t!h:e same time 'We have not fuooght
it' ad'visable to co!mbine the price of the
!wo iss:ues ; tilms we have a claim: IOIll

"locai" patrioti'snt as wellt
M~. Edwardes has al~ enlisted, but

we bolple to weloome him back again when
th:e W1ar is ovar ;SOime of ourscihool
-&lLows of last teIrm will also be roun,Q iJn
the "Roll." 1Wle ~lSlO lni'iss ili:e übiquitous
energles of "Corpora!." IIlOW, aB we antiici
P'alliXF~ afull-G>1o'Wlll Sergeant. "Ted." (!OOW
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Private Edwards) is \110 !IllJore seen tending
the Sdhool playgroUitlidJs, and "John"
(Private Brnd1ey) of IOther days is also
servmg !his OOUllltry.

Wie fieel SUiI.",e the illustrationst fm!m
Mr. Wriglht's drawings will be approciate:d
even as ihis etdhin,gIS have foundl favour
with: lioIvteirs IOf art in Oxford!, and else
'Whlere.

The past tertn bas been memorable
mou,gh. In the stud!ies War-niBps are ~

reature of tlhe waI1-diooomtion, and war1ilkie
pihrnses eclho aLolllg tbe comdhrs. The
O.1\C. ihas bee:n drilling. vigoroiUsly, aU
tne umnarried memhel's of the staff having
"swollen" it's nu:mlbers, m& at Dtlwr tiimes.
thoug!h in different cap'acities, it's memlbers
have 'been wie1(}lng piclk andspade and '
shovrel by fue Boot-house "entrendhme:nt"
Oll' in the Lower field. Foot'baU has
relrati'Vle1y shane witlh 1ess lustra than in
former years, flOr WIe have I~st many
nm~es; .iI1Ot that Wie are a flahby gener
a~, nor Clven UlIlslJciliful, hut through
pioouliar difficulties in !Inalrin~ a team of
oor various players. Cluh matches have
hean CIOlIlspiCUlOUs by their absence; except
ror oor fixtures with Mansfield, aU were
soratdhed 00 acooUlllt oE the Wrar, but the
Masters Who miJght bave been :playing in
these Ihave boon stretching fueir muscles
in !lnany. a 'VigioriOlUS ~ioe g;ame.

:We !bave foond! our usualliterary mter
taimoont at the 1oca1 Literary Society, and
.in additWoin, our oWlll famous L. S. D.
Sooiety has rousOO: itself fi-oJm. a lSiOIIlewlhat
mwiUingslui11her and h'as held very suc
<lessttU !mJeetWgs, although some members
.rare inclined to read essays ratlher than tq

makie speeches.
Addi tioual copies of this and of previous "Abing
ollian" plates lila) be Iwd for3d. each, postage i d•

,Wie m'!llSt oortainJy rot~t 10 mmtion
the great "Belgian Day."-That Abingdk)jQ
cou1d: mise nearly' ;(;250 i!lla single day
was re!ma&ab1e e:nougih, hut ihad you
Abi~d:omans whmn we ha'Ve'not seen fOT
rnany a year olllly been pirosent you would!
ha'Ve easily- UIllderstood. Tired' 01 lknitti'Ilg'.
oodi stitc!b.ing, an<I sewing and' lmitting, all
0iUIl' tair sisteJr's and ClOusins, mothers, atm~
and mooes, (hut especially the seconid
mentioo1od), hombarxI'ed their easily move

aMe victims witih irresistible appeals; witlb'
flags and baooers waving overhead. Md
aUlCtions and! :dookey rides, pigs to 00
bow1ed! tor, and aU IDranner of midsuniiner
!o:J.adness let 100se in the November rain.
it was clear tImt soimIetihing must haippe:n I

But a truoo to these ramlblin;g:s; the
Bill of Fare is hefore you I

SCHOOL NOTES.

~e CIOittgratulate MajlO:rH.G.HeJll{:Ier~

M.P., ooe of our GoViemors, upon ihis

promotiOll1 to the rmi of Lieut.-Co~el.

Dr. C. B. Heberden, M.A., Hoo.
D.C.L.. Vioe-Chianoellotr 01 Oxf'Ol'd Um
'Versity, Principal of Bl'aSteII:IJOSe, has bee:n
iC<O-OpIbedl a inJemlber of 'I!he Goveming Body
in fhe :pIaoo of the late Sir :Wiillia!ml
Ansoo, Bart., M.P.

The Sdioo1 Officers for the tenn are-
Head of Sdwol, Football Captain and

Secretary-A. Easoo.
TI"ei,lsurer-A. Davenport.

Senior Prefect-A. EaSiOD.
Senior Hause Prefect-A. Dave:nport•

Prefects-A. Easoo. A. Davooport.. L. A.
~mV!ing, ~. H. Wood!. J. KnOlWles.
fWl. R. T. Skimer. E. L. Parry.
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"Abingdoll1ian" Co!mltnittee. Joint Editors
(!P!l'O. tettn.}-Messrrs. S.H;Bakerr, MA.
ood' James To'Wttlsend, M.A., O.A.

Committee-A. Eason. A. Davenport, L.
A. Wea:ving, J. Knowl:es.

HQ\.lJse Liibmrians-F. Koowles, 'tWi. H.
lWJood..

We ag:il.inlhave to thank Mr. ]. B.
Reeves, O.A.:a Jmleml6er ot the tamous "82

Sdbool IV.; tihis ticim(efOl" a mostwelcome
gift to thJe Sdtool ot fromed photograpIm
of· fIha~ lsalmie .FiOIUit'which WOJ11 .the 'Town.
OhaIIeJnJg'e Cup" and' Mr. Geoll."ge MOl'land,
O.A., fartlhe 1000 of 1he pho~raps'from

whidh the pnnts were made.

'fihe Lec:tuter JOt St. NicltioIas. fhe Rev.
M. W; Parersoo, Fiel10w artid Tutor ot
TrinityCoIleJgIe, Oxfunf, has' now taken
up acti:ve dunes at the Oturch. '

:Wie havemissed two familiar ~res

dtis 00r'm, namely,. MI'. lWood ana his
eneI'~tic acconil:>ooist, f.or iOOfortunately
1110 Dancing Cla'Ss co:ul,d. be hela.

Mr. :W!r'itght lias 1beoo teadhing Swedish:
ffi-ill I0Il1 thie Army ISYS . to lh',e 'Gymnasti0
Squa:dls.
: A.' Da'Vlellltport ltas been $c!hIolarship

huntingat Cambridge. lWie gather from
hisd,escription that the ell1tries Wleite aboot
five timles as large as IUsUal (relative of.
C1ÖllJ:l'se to thle number 0 men in residence).

Tlhe usual. NOIVJenl'ber .. Exeat" was
raflrer . spoilt by the weather.

The Bishop of Oxford· he1id a corilüm
atioo at St. He1en's Churcih, 0111 .Sunday,
Dec. 13th.

fWhilst ipassi!ll'g the final "proof," WIe

.Lea.m that O!lJ;r hea~tiest mngretu1atio!ls are
aue to A. Da'Vooporl,. who has been eLeeted
fu U an O~en Matlrematic.aI Soholarship
(ß60) atSt. Jo1m'~ <4>Uege, Cambridige.

A new Changing-room for Day Boys
has boon fittea 'li!j)' with the aid ol the
Berkshire Coooty CounciI. The !roOlm
between the bicyeIe sh'eCl: and tlle wQloa
W~ShJolpihJas lbeoo partly ·tiloo; and hasinll
aJIid a shower hatb. ttav,e been introduced.
Tnes,e are suppIidd wifb. !hot water /rom a

sJma11 Iboqler, whiclI, besides afliording this
s:upply, Jheats tIh:e mterio!r' of tn.e Lodkers,
wihich line· two sidies o-f the room. Each
boy hias a IodkJer of his 0JWllJ. and· a pigeoll1
lIrolie -11or s~ h~s boots. Part of the
oM c!hanging-roo:m !has heen converted iJnto
a ärying room.,

Mr. M. Cihllllliing PJOOroe has been. given
a ColtmiüsSOOIl1 in the 4$ Battalioo of the
Dorset R,egiment. He is 7IJ()W im India.
Wie wish Ihint all SUiCOOSS. The sec{)lI1d!
-f:olUi'r 00 the nv,er 'will miss his services
next term.

T,enn ,ends F.riaay, Dec. 18th.

Next term oommences Too.'lday, Ja.n;
12th, 1915. BoatdJers !return th:e previous
day.

VALETE.

H.A.L.DoolkiJn (Seip~_1914~ ]uly 1914)
Vlfh Fortn. AfbingidJoIl1 Sdloku-,Pem,
brollre College, Oxon, 1914; ,1st Class
Hoil1JOurs O.S.L.* 1912; Meredith Lahn
Prosa 1913-14; Head.of Sc'hooI, Senior
Sclwol aruu House Pr:efect 1913-14.
Pl'efect 1911. 1st XI. CriC'ket 1910-14.
Colours 1911, Captain 1914; 1st XI,
Football 191O-13,Colour$ 1910, Captain
1911-13 ; 1st IV. Rowing 1912-14.'
CaptaiJnofBoats 1913-14; Sports oolours
1911-H; Swimming VI. 1911-14.

F. W. L~n (Sept. 1906-July 1914),
lstCIassHoooul"S O.s.~.* 19l3; Prefect
1911. 1st XI. Cric!ket '1912-14, Co1ours
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1912; 1st XI. Foofuall 1912-13, Colours
1912; 1st IV. Rowing 1913-14; Sports
oorours 1912-14.'

WI..W.To:mhs (Sept. 1909-July 1914).
VI. Form. 3txl Class Honours O.].L.*
Headed Distinctio'll list in drawing 1913.
iWiO'll !tna'llY Scihool ptrizes.

Wi.W.Gilbert (Sept; 1910-July 1914).
VI1ih. Form. O.].L.* 1913. Won :ma'llY
Scih010l prizes.

S. E. Clack (Sept. 191ß-March1914).
Vth FOII'IIIl. S!frebching Club- pnze. 1st
XI. Foofball 1913.

H.G.Comejo (April 1913-July 1914).
Vth Form.

D. Culloo (Sept. 1906-July 1914).
Vth Form. 1st XI. Cridket 1914; 1st XI.
Football arud oolO!UI1s 1913; 2nJ IV. Row
in~ 1914; Swimming VI. 1912-14.

G.E.C~Dooe:y'(S~. 1906-J<\11y 1914).
Vth FlOfl1lI1. O.J.L.* 1913.

H. T. Tomlbs (Sept. 1909-July 1914).
Vth ForIn. Wo:n School pnzes.

P. N. Miles (Sept: 1908--:--July 1914).
Vth Form. 3Nl Class Honol;Ji'l'S O.J.L.*
1913. 1st XI Cridket 1914. .2nd XI.
Football 1913.

A.]. Brett (Sept. 191ß-July 1914).
ReDlO'Ve. 2nd XI. Foofuall 1913.

L. H. C. Creswell (Sept. 1912-July
1914). Remcwe. O.J.L.* 1914. 1st XI.
Football 1913.

C.B.Edwards (Sept. 1911-]uly 1914).
Remove. 1st XI. Football, and Coloul'$
1913.

H. V. Elliso'll (Sept. 1909-July 1914).
Remove. Swinnning VI. 1913-14.

Q H. A. M. Jamiesoo (Sept. 1911-:'July
1914). ReIIlIo'V1e. 2nd XI. Cricket 1914.

O.H.Ttine,sate (&Pt. 1912-Mar.1914).
ReIlnioIVe. GymnastiCIs 1914.

V.C.Warwidk (Sept. 1909-July 1914).
R€IIIlIOIVe. 1st XI. Crirdket. 1913-14, CoIQlUlI'S
1914; i2nid XI. Football 1912-13; Sports
haH-oo·lolUXs 1914.

A. ]. Burt (Sept. 1913-Mardh 1914).
Shell.

L 8. R. Miles (Sept. 1911-JlUly 1914).
Shell.

F. Simith (Jan. 1913-July 1914). Shell.

SALVETrE.
Shell.-E. C. Davies (May 1914), L.

R. Crook, G. N. CarlJeLr, G. K. Hodgson.
!G. H. Ehrtmm.. •

IIllld.-,W. L. M. Jamiesolll, H. T.
Haynes, N. F. Deal, G. L. ThOilllas.·
G. S. Stu:rrodk:, G. R. BmdfieM.

SCHOOL PRIZES.
The following Prizes were given at the

end' of the SuJmlner Term. Fonns :~
Shelt F. Crossland; 111.• ]. C. Bmfield;
11., R. J. Jao'kson: Latin Sets: -Shell :
R. E. EaSOll1; 111., J. C. BramM;
Mafudlnatical Sets: -Shell : R.E. Easoo:
111. and' 11., E. G. Ballard; Froocih:
Shell: C. M. HUIIIlfrey; lll. and 11., R.
E. Easoo.; Art: -Junior Drawing-'Prize,
Tyrooll i.; Piano Playmg, J. Knowles;
Solo Singi'llg, L. H. C. CIIes'Well and T.
N. T. Leach. Scbool Di'VinitY prize.
F. W,. Luptoo.

• O.S.L. aud O~J.L.-OxfordSenior and Junior
LocaIs respecüvely.
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We have heen specially fortunate this
tßl'm in rooeivmg visilis f1rom Old Abing
donians: apart fmm those mentiooed IU/l1der
"The War," anrd tnosß who hav7 pLayed
in the. OM &)'18 makh andiJIl 8. E.
Cladk'l$ XI. we 'Weloo'lned A. A. Brown.
ihoime on 'Sidk-1eave 'trom Ceylorn.

F. E. PaxJker has MurnOO to Abingdon.
and has a ptOst at the Gouncil SchooI.

Many OLd Abimgdonians' havehooome
Special Cornstables, we tegret We have
00 authootic list.

,QXFORD LI;:tTER.
Dear MI'. Editor,
W~ bow to your mexorable will arnd

wntß this Letter. Oxfolrd, li:ke everywlere
~lS'e, is suffering km the.W~. Saldien
e'Vierywihere an<! IittJe of anythi'llg else.
The p .A's up' here are already reduced

. to,foUf', it!tlumher, und fhey, tOQ, no
(JQtib( Will ha~ go~le to worship at the

,., ',I;}!'ShJ:.i.peiiOiMars '~e next term. hegins;
•• OLD ABINGDONIAN" NOTES' aH 'fue 'ot!bJersar~alreadY se~img. Sports

AND 'NEWS. Im'v~ been a1mosfnorn-exis~t,theO.T.C.
OLD ABINGDONIAN' CLUn. ''"'.' '.... takil.lg up all' the ~e usuilly devoted

At the 'lnOO~ of the O.A. CLub held to'.Pursuitl« the vanous eIusive globules.
after the Criclket ly.Iatch, 'MI'. A. :W. ~9' tlt'e OA.'s hay,e Mt, lI,s i8 usuaI.
Morland, Mayorof Al:>ingdoo:was e!,e,c:(tld·' ~~fheirP.~lves, witlh glory, ,in tbis
President, and MI'. Ja'lnes Townsend, HOI!1. I.'< dir:eSti~~.(: '; .... .' "
Sooretary anrd Treasurer, (Glenbum, The "'Wtli jrll'tliSt ool\dudili. this neQessarily sbort.
Park, Abingdoo). . .'. ! .•... epi~tf~ w.ith 01U' ·hearliest.wfshes for f!he

Mr. N: Duooan, Sans-Soucl, Piiirr~; "h~lth,.~appinr~sand ,safereVurn of all
Harrow, is LOIlldxm SecltIetary. .,";.,;" ,,.,,,:,, th~o1a $cho?I'ssOldier-spns.

The O;A. ~imlßl'*has '~een~ostpöhed. H .... ,~is~gH~.l1.~~~r.rood1ers ,a very happy

A 1\~7 M I d I, b' "':1" :'1 Chrlstmas.
1

:','

• 'Wi. or an !tJ:as 'een l'e-ß ecf'ßU ,. . !W1~~in,.·

Mayor IOf Abingidon. . "<'0 '. Yours siooerely,
A. O. C. pryre has been elected DepllL~~ f' ;'.~., \ OLIM ALUMNUS.

Registrar of Aibingdion County OourLcv../ . '.
Bromley ChaIlOOjOr, semor, ER,JG,S.,.CAMBRIDGE LETTER.

is to Ih-e oonßlmtulated on !:üs succesSfulr.Orkaooollilltofihe War Wie, at .present.•
retUir.n fIoolmi a 'VIOyagie round' thie world.ThaY!",:noC?'Inbridge :oorresponden~.

OXFORD LOCAL EXAMINATIONS

JUNIOR CANDIDATES.

:Tihird! Class HonJOW'S~C. V. Davidge.
Passe&-L. H. C. Creswell. A. EIlis, J.

A. Howard, H. HUitllphries;'.,P;~.
Morley, J. 'N. ~ders, W. E,)Vli,eele~\

SENIOR CANDIDATES.

First Class HOlllJOurs-J. Knowles 31.st;
1Wi. H. Wooo 38th; A. Eason and A.
Da'VleDPlOrt.

Secood Class Honoors~D. E. EHord.
iI'!hird Class HolllJOurs-E. L. Parry.
Passe&-P. L. Howard and R. C. D.

Lanning.
DistlJIlctOOllls- F. NIl. Lup'ton,. English

Language and Literature; J. Knowles.
Latin (9th): A. Easolll, Lann and Der
lmarn; W:. H. Wood, Latin and Grook;
D. E. Elf,or~:t. GreeJk; A. Davenport,
Matilllelmatios (9th) and Higbier Mathe
\mutlds (3rd).
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TUE 'WAR.
IN FREEDOM'S CAUSE.

Adkling, P. C.• 4th Bn. Royal Be:'ks, T.F.
Adams, V. G., Betks Yeomanry.
AdCock, Liwt. W'. R C., West African Exped'itiolllary Force.
Aldridge, P. J., Corporal R.F.A., T.F. .
A1dwindkle, P., Acting Sergeant-Major, Betks Yoomanry.
Ald'worth, H. G., 8th Bill. Leicestershire Regt.
d'Almaine, H. A. A, Lient., Artillery, South African Foroos.
Andrews, P. E., O.S., P.S.H., Ro~al Nav:al Div. R.N.V.iR.
As!hwin, 2nd: Lieut. G. J. H., 5th Bill. Dur!ham L.I.
Athertoo, G. L., Royal Naval Brigade, R.N.V.R.
Austin, Paymaster AM., R.N., n.M.s. HaWke (Killed in actioo).
Austin, W. M., .corporal, Hampshil"e Cambineers.
Auberlin, Lieut. T., 5th Bn. Bladk ;Watch, T.F.
Badoodk, W. S., 2nd Bn. Royal Berks.
B~er, H. S., :Assistant Pay'mla:ster RN.
Baker, R. F.,Corpo:ra1, Canadiian Artillery.
Bartlett, 2nd. Lieut. AG., 5th Bn. King's Liverpool Regt., T.F.
Bennett, 2nd Lieut. F. A, 8th Bn. Wiltslhire Regt.
Berry, LietJt. E. F., Te!IIlPtorary Captailll. 9th Bn. King's Royal Rifles.
Bla1)dy, S. H. B., Somerset RH.A, T;F.
Bowman, A. E., 6fh rEn. H~ptshire Regt~

Bradfield., R. G., .3rd Co. of Loo®1Il Y oomanry (Sharpshootc!l'S).
Bradley, F., "John," Oxoo and a~s L.I.
Brue,e, Sir Michael, Bart., Cape Pol~c;e;'

Bruoo, W" N. E., HOlllOuraMe Arti.llery Company, T.F.
Bu&Le, F. T., Royal EngIDeers.' .
Burge, L. 0., 10th Bn. R<wal Fijsili~.
Burkett, H. W:. B., Oxf.onr U~"l;nity O~T.C.

• Bury, ·B. J., Queen's Own Oxfoodislltil'e Hussars.
Buswell, T. H., Quoon's OwnO'KIq.rdshire HU5sars.
CampOOll, H. V., 4thBn. Royal ßerks.
Caooon, H. S., DesPlatdh ~ide,r, R.E. (Killed in action).
Cantell, ~. j.,2nd Bn. Gr:er).adier Guard\<>.
Caudwell, G. C., Queen'sQ\vp OxfOO'dshire Hussars.
Caza1et, Lient. L. A., R.N., H.M.S... Test."
ChaUenor, Li~t. Q. ß., 4thBn. Royal Berks, T.F.
Chambers, E. H., Boy Art;ificer, H.M.s. "Indus."
CoIIingbourne, .A. W.• Sussex Y,oomanry.
Comiort, 2ndL~. V., 2nd Mtd. Div. Supp. CoI., A.S.C.
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Cook, C. E., 2nd (P:u!bLic Schools) Rn., Royal FUiSiIiers.
Coxel:er, C. L., Army Sßl"vioe Corps.
Cull.en, O.E., 4th Bin. Oxon and! Bucks L.I., T.F.
Cullen, ~~, 2nd: Australian Exp.editiooary Foroe.
Dalmassy, Lient. P. M. C., Frenen Army.
Deane, ~;. A., Queen's Own Oxtord:shire Hussars.
Detmold, K. J., PiWblic Sdhools Bn. MiddLesex Regt.
DooIkilll, 2nd Lieut. H. 'A. L., 7th Royal Betks.
Drewe, L. G., Betks Yoolmanry.
Duncan, N., fmis ot Court O.T.C.
Edey, 2nd Lient. F. H., A.S.C.
Edgingtolll, C. W., Acting Se'l'geant 4th Bn. Royal Berks, T.F.
Edgington, E., Royal N:avy.
EdWardes,I-I. F. R., 4th (P!Ublic Schools) Bn. Royal Fusiliers.
Ediwards, A. L., Lanoe-Co'l'poral 5tIlBn. ~illrwickshire Regt., TI.Pi;
Edwards, E., "Ted," Army Se:rvioo Corps.
ElIison, H. V., .Queen's Own Oxto·rdshire Hussars.
Foreshew, 2nd Lieut.R. H., Army Servioe Corps.
Gale, H. G., CorpomI. Queen's Own Oxtt>-rdshire Hussars.
Gale, L. F., C.o!tpOnal: Queen's Own Oxtordshire Hussars.
Gilbert, W. R., Be&s Yeolm~.

Gillingm, R. C., Royal Betks.
Gooid, Cap!;. C. B., Ha.:mpshire Carabineers.
Grahatn, Lt.-Ool. H. M., Acting BIig.-Gen., S. ~ares Bord~rers.

Graham, Lt.~CoI. H. S., 75thCamatio Intantry, IndiJan Anny.
Graha.:m, 2nd' Lieut. E. M., South Wales Borrd~ers.

Gra~, 2nd Lioot. R. M., Essex Regt.
Graham, P. N., 10th Bn.C6; of London Regiment.
Gllootbatch, R. E.,· Unitad' Arts Rifles.
Griffin, 2nd ·Lieut. 1. E., 4th ßrIl. OXrOltl aud Budks L.I.
Ha'bgood, H. G., Ceylon Mortmted Riffes.
Hab~odd, H. T., BWks Y~a:nry.

Habgood, J. H., Betks Yeomanry.
Hanoodk, C. A., Sergeaillt, H.A.C., T.F;
Harris, F. L. 'M., Röyal Naval 'Flying Corps. '
Harv.ey, E. H., 5th Bill. G100cester Regt., T.F.
Harvey, E. F., WiltshireYeollIliallI'Y.
Harvey, J., 'Gloooester HusSiarrs.
Haywood, .2nd Lient. R., 9th. 'Bn. Royal Betks.
Hedley, 2nd Lieut. J. F., Royal Artillery.
Hewer, R. T., Sergeant, Berks Yoomanry.
Hbare, O. Wi. E.; Royal Hor~ Guard;s.
Hooke, [W:. N., Betks YeoImanry.
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Ingold, 2nd Ueut. G. J. H.,Sheffield Bn. Yotks an<! Lancs. Regt.
johnston, T., RN.R.
jooes, M. E., Royal Engineers.
Layng, 2nd Ueut. T. M., Indian Army, attached 2nd Bn. DUrbam: L.I.
Layng, !G. R S., Public Schools Md Uni'VeI'sity Corps.O.TI.C.
Leach, 2nd Lieut. Richd. B., 4th Bn.· !West Yorks Regt.
Leach, ~. W., 6th &i. Royal Berks.
Lodge, C., Ser~eant, 4th Bn. Royal Be:rJks, T.F.
Loog, P. E., Col'pOral, Berrlks Yeomanry.
Loog, W. E., Berks Yeomanry.
Louth, H. G., 4th Bn. Steaforth HighIalllders, T.F.
Marous, D. H., 16th Bn. Co. of London Regt., T.F.
Mathias, L. S., 90lh ~tim.ipeg" Rifles, Carntadian Contingent.
McCroory, Carpt: A. T. 1., R.A.M.C."
Meredith, Lieut. H., 4th &. N. Stark Regt., attadh.ed 7th Hrussars.
Michehnore, T. G., RNJR.
Mills, A. A, 4th Bill. Royal Beriks, T.F.
Mi1ne, 2nd Lieut. j. T., 4th Bn. Oxoo and Bucks L.I., T.P..
Mitchell, J. McG., 4th &.." OXiOtt ancE Budks L.I., T.F.
Mortle!lllan, j. W;. G., Motor Troansport Co1., S. African Foroes.
Mortlen"lUl, W. R., BombaNlier, B. Batt., H.A.C., T.F.
Mort1eman, E. A, B. Batt., H.A.C., T.F.
Nowill, C. M., SheffieJdi Bn. YtOrks and Lancs. Regt.
NO'rthaJm, .V..S., 4th'Pu'hlic Schools &. Royal Rusilien.
Painter, C. C., 4th Bin. Oxon and Blldks L.I., T.F.
Parker, R. IR, 1st Bill. Lein~ter Regt.
Parker,. F., 3rd Rn. Royal Berks.
Parr, C. G., Grimshy Rn. Linoolnshire Regt.
Payne, A. S. B., Bristol Bn. Gloocester Regt.
Payoo, C. H.
Payne, H. A., 5th Bn. Gloucester Regt.• T.F.
Pearce, 2nd Lirot. M. C., 4th Bn. DO'l'Se:tshire Regt.
PerriD, C. E., Aeting Sergeant, 4th Bn. Royal Berks, T.F.
Perrin, N. C., 4th Bill. Royal Beir'ks, T.F.
Powell, Capt: W'. R., Royal Guenisey Artillery, C.I. Militia.
Pratt, A F., 7th Bn. Royal Berlks.
Prioe, Lient. W. D., Cyclists Corps, Hants Regt., T.P.
Pritchard., 2nd Lieut. I. T., WiOl'Cester Regt.
Read, C. M., Royal Naval Br~de, RN.V.R.
Read, F., R.N.V.R., H.M.S... Lioo."
Read, W. j., 10th &. Royal Fusiliers.
Rioo, A. G. G., 4th Puiblic ScihoJOls Bill. Royal FusiliG'l's.
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Rioo,' G. C., South MidTand Division, A.S.C.
Rioe, R. G., 4th Bn. Royal Betks, T.F.
Roibinsoo, 2nd Lieu.t. L. W:. F., Royal Engineers.
,Rutter; F. J., 4~ Rn. Ox,oo and Bucks L.I.
Shephero', SuIb.-Lieut. A. G., Royal Naval Flymg' Cotlps.
Shepherif,' G. H. G., Ims of CooJrt O.T.C. '
Sbepherd, J. G., Ims of Court O.T.C.
Shaplherd-Tumham, Ueut. N. P., 6th Bill. YokslIire 'L.I.
Sihort. H. W'., Royal Navy.
Slade, R.. B.,95~h Saskatchewan Rifles, CanadianCooti:rig1eJrit.
Sttnith, Liwt. C. F. B.,Sussex Regt.
SiIDith, F. D., Corplo>ral, Gloooester HusSars.
Simitai; H. 'W., Corpora!, GlouoestelI" Hussars.
Sparkes, Gapt. R. A., 54th Silkhs. Indian Artny.
SpoIIres, F~ E., Laooe-Corporal. 4th Bn. Royal Bms, T,F.
Staniknd, Wi. E., 10th Bn. Gloooester, Regt.
Stevens, K. G., 5th Bill. Queen's ,WI. Surrey Regt., T.F.
Stevemoo, H. M., Sooth Midlland Div. A.S:C.
Stoc'kbon, Lt.-CoL A., 4th Bill. Oxoo and Bucks L.L, T.F. '
Stooe, H. V., Laooe-Col1pOd1al, Betks Yeomanry.
ThoImas, E., H., ~Lic Schools Bn. Royal Fu-siliers. ';.'
Tinegate, G. H., Oxoo and'Btro'k's L.I.
T~d, R. A. R., P[lhLic Schools Bn. Royal F~i1iers.

r('lJibIb; 0., ,. Cot1plOlI"al," Ser~t.Royal Berks. '
Tubb, 0., Ro(Yal Navy.,
Vi'Vian"A. C., Loodbn University O.T.C.

,War'd. J. P., 3rt! Rn. Royal Ber'ks.
Wea'Vinig. 2n&Lieurt. H.W., 4th Bn. Royal lrish Rifl(l$.
lWoo~; R> V,'. ,4th &. Royal Berks. T'.FI. '

, I ; __ 'I _ 'f. I", \;. . ".' . ,'. ' ''. _ ' . ~

lWhe1Jptoo,'~ Lieut.F,:. G., 4tih Bin~ Royal BerJks~ T.F. " "
,Wi1dinJdJi2nd·Ü~(;T.ß,,4th Bn. Loyal N. Umcs.Regt., T;F.",
!Williams, 2nd, LieAl:' 1}. ,J~,f:,' de Coorcy, iW'e$t)'DJ<!a 'RGgf.• ~tt., 4th 'Bn: Midcllesex

,Rlegt.(Kiil~ Ü1 ~~): -:,: . :':: "", ,>,', ' .. ; '.

:wilil~s:;~nd L~:eut:!\,~. 'C.. '12th' Bill. Hamp'SlJi~ , '
!Willis, G. A..B;e&,s 'YeoiInOOry',,1 I ci.:

WitishipVA., 7tl1B~~hW~1)kshire~egt., T~f· , ' ,. "
lWoods;;2n~fLieUL C':; 9th Bill; Cr~L.ooidon Regt.• QUeen VicloriaR,ifIes, T.F\
\Woodward~F. 'e:; witlLthe Territorkr' Artill;ery' ih:Eg,ypt.:',,' '

Additions to the above 6r correetions of the' salne shooM be s'ent,00-

lW. A. ~UDD, Sdlwol House, Abingdoo.
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CASUALT:V LIST.
KILLED IN ACTION.

AUSTIN.-Q1ll Octoher 15th, hy thes~
of H.M.S. HaWke. Acting-Paymasber
Alan M. Äustin, YOUIlß1est SOO of fue
late Arohdeaoolll Austin. IOf Oak House,
Ab~dioll1, aged 30 years.

[Alan M. Austin entered I{oysse's School in the
Autumn term of 1895. He quickly becamc prominent_
both in and out of school and shewed signs of coU
siderable Classical ability. He elected, however, to
adopt a ~aval Cal'eer in preference 10 a University
<:ourse and in December 1901 he was placed First on
the List of Candidates for AssistanlClerkships. In
1905 he was one of the Officers appilihted to the
Renown when the present King amt Queen made
their voyage to India. His contemporaries at school
will remember him as a st'l'ong swimmer amt ns a
mell1ber of the Football Team in 1899 and 1900,
and of the Cricket Eleven of H)oo and 1901. But
he left school somewhat early, before his real gifts
as an athlete wele realised. He leaves a widow and
<lne infant daughter.]

CANNON.-KiHed in actiolll IOn Octoher
31st, ooar Yp.l1ßS, HugIh Stanley, Moto~
Dispatch Ridier, sec.ond SOIll of fhe late
AHred Cannolll, Esq., of Sandford-O!ll
Tharm~, aged 26 years.

[H. S. Cannon joined his eIder brother "Freddy"
at the Schonl House in September 1900. His
promising career at Abingdon was a1l tao s1l0rt.
O\vingto his fatIler's illtless he left early to become

. a Day Boy at l\Iagdalen College SchonI. He went
5nbsequently to the Granuuar School at Newbnry.]

DE CoURCY WILLIAMS.-Qn October21,
from wotmids reooived at Bethune on the
pravious day, Almeriws lohn Falkiner
d~ Courroy :wmi$ls, IQIllly sen of D:r.
and Mrs. de Courcy :WWia!lllS, of St.
Etchoos, Killu;can, iWest Meatb, aged
19 y,ears anid 6 lll-ooths.

(He came to Apil)~~ll irr May 1908, and left fpr
Sandhurst in 191;2. 'We reprint [i'om "The Times"
tlJ,e fol1owillg ::'·Il. Pllssed out of Sandhnrst last
]uly, aild w.as .~a!letteillo a West Indian regiment,
pnt was aHacl!e<! to ~!)e 5th Battalion Middlesex'

-Regiment atC~athalll in August, and was sent to
the frollto.n~epterllber5th, attached to the 4th
.:BattaH9nMiMlesex Regiment. He was severely
wounded at J3f;th)Ule 011 Oetober 20tb,and only lived
~ntil th~ne::l\t da)'."]

·fWOUNDED.
Sooonld! Lieut. I. T. Priildhard, lWorcester-

shire 'Regiment.
Sooon(]! Lient. Eric M. GmhaJm, S. iWales.
. Bordierell's.
Troopler B. J. BIUl'y, Queen's QwlD.

OxfoocIshioo Hussars.

INTERNED IN HOLLAND.

SmImln G. L. Atherton, HBenbow:" Batl
alion Na'Val Brigadie, R.N.V.R. .

Semnari C. M. Read, "Beribow-" Battalion
Na'Val Briga<le,' R.IN.V.R.

THE REVEILLE.

Hark·1 I !hear thJe t{r'a:lnp iO~ tho.usandls
Ancf of amred men t!h:e hu.m ;

Lo I. a natio!ll'shosts !ha'vle ga~~
Rooord the quick a.la.rming druttn,

Saymg, .. Come,
Free'moo, co:me 1

Ere your heritage be wasted," said the
qui.dk alar'mmg 4um.

H Let me of my heart tailre oounset:
War is not of Lire thre SJl.Ilm' ;

lWho sb.aIl stay and l'eap tbe !haJrvest
'When the autumlll dlays shall oo'Ille 1"

Hut tlhe drum
EcIhood, .. Come !

Death shall OORp the braver harvest," said
the sole!nm-smmd!ing drum.

":what if, 'mid tbe Ibattle's t1umder.
. Wlhistling sihot and burstiJng 'bomb.

iW1hen lD.1y nrotlher's fall airollJlll.d me,
Shoul'd my heart gmw oo1d and :ntimb 1'"

Hut &e dfu!m
Answered, •.•. COlD.1e I

Better there in dieath mlited than in Iif'e a
rec:reant,---'COlIile le"

TilIDs tlhey. a:nswered,~, lea:rihg•
SiOme in faith; lind: dooIbi;i;rig soma.

Till a trU!Iripet~'ViOioo, proclaiming,
Sai&, "My chOsen poople, come! ,.
, rnwn tlhe tlrlUim.

Lo 1 WIaS diuimb,
For the great!heart IOf t!he :nation, throbbing

answered. .. Lord, we 00ID.1ie I"

BRST HARTE.
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NEWS FROM 0 LD ABINGDONIANS

rwITH THE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

Lerfterfroim Tl'oop'erB. ]. Bary, Queerls OUinI OxforJshire Hassars
QWoonided at Messines, writinlj /trJ'rJ'ro GraftonWaM. St. Mary's Hospital,

,LooklJ00, 'W':. "
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Dec. 2nd, 1914.
I anr g'kud 1Jo say I am mUlCh hetter.

althougb ßIOt out of bett yet: I do not
expect to g1et up for a time yet. I was
s'hot t'hrough tlhe top ot theright lung,
a'boot 1l inches under t'he oollar-bone.
I'fhe l'llillg has been on strikeever sinoe,
btit ']'expec1: 'he wifl ooln'Jle back to- worlk
in time.

YOJU asked me for Ilill account ot my
eXJperienoos, so I, will try and tellyoui

SO!mething ahout what really did happen
in ffie sh01+ tiinJe I WaS in action. Mir.
Kaiser WiouLd ßIOt bve nieagaiilst bi:m
iIOOre than 30 hours, but perh/llps .r s'hall
ba more mrtunate next time.

Aboot t'he lQt'h Sepwmber, we (Q.D.
O.H;) left Soo.fhampto-n tar anunknown
IdIestination: 'WIe.a.ll~t we were gomg
to Afr.ic:a,ooe, ~rtwo thought Egypt;
howev~:r aftrer- /ll'.' :rIolJig'h crossing ot about
tw0 idays, :upsetting the 1hio1'8eS and some of'
the men, we ~venttiaUy landed at Dunkirk

! lWlß:l1,' the: :l1rstJew weelks were not
tvery interesting, 'WIe sperrt agood deal of
time.ma~sing, s'WlOif'ld exerds,e, and getting
oorsJye,s ando~r hor&~ fit. After t'his
we seardh~,~r ,stlriay Uhlans in the Haze
b~kd'istricl; ooe day WIe did get uip

BgIll~t ~hnost 8,000, but 0'11 seooo.d1
fhol\Jglhts the Colonel gave the ord'er tö
t1~meat,w ~ 1e~ them ID a lair'ge Freooh
C~~1rY Cows"
{!Wespoot s,c;me' Little time at St. OIiler,

as body-gtI!<ird:to General F iliench. On
the 30th OctoberI ~et Bt1UOO ü. It ~as
ahout2 o'dock in fue attemoonwnoo h~
calrne and! s~e ti? IIl,e.. f;qr the moment
I ididnot1mow ihim, hUit I lsoon reoognisedi
his 'ridiwLous'grin. We l1rJ:iaJllged tomoot
~n at six.· arid have a. beef-steak'
togrether. At five o'cloolk wä goI the ordier
tö saddI.e-up Md be 0111 parade in :ftill
maJ:dU:ng ord:et' at 5.450'clocik. This
was I8.SUll'lpnse to IlWIerytOlI1e;it was raining
and'dark whm we gIO'l: lOIn parade, sO' YOllt

may gooss WIe were a bit miserable.
Tne CoLonel into:rmed us t'hat we were

"for it." Then there~was a hui!e cheer;
weIl, off we went, and:marched aII night.
;W~ arrived a't aviI1lig1e about fhree miIes
west ot MessIDes; Ihere we had 30me

ooff,ee. and all1ythil!1g :eise we could lay
hands on. AfteT a halt-lwur's halt. 'We
w,erit on a'bout another mile: here we leEt
our horses, WJith: a :l1ew men 10 Look after
thelm. We trampecl a' riIile 0il'8IO, haltad.
aoo dug, sQ!rpJe most e1abornte tr~nches;

here we thooght We were gIOmgtö get a
l'est, hut no; ßIO sooner bad! we ~ished

digging t'han we got the order to advance.
We 'WIel'e now ahout a mile trom Messines.

On lookingO'Vielrhead':, tStaw a GeIl'ffian
aeroplane with his, heautifully; curved
wing'S, lilke a :diwe: ihe begful fJo pitch fl!l1d
toss a'bout, il'llesumably malking signals,
-tor ahnost immeeliately ov,er' came, I
sMutd t'hinlk, MlIltty "cioal-boxeis," IaJil~
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aH romd our heautiful wencihes. Now ..
and again, Olle pitchoo right in t:hem, hut
the "Iads" were !OOt there. This was 0<UIt:

:first smell ot real war!are.
;WeIl, we ad'VanooCl wii!h some Indians

and several {ameus cavalry regiments, and
by midd:1e day, we ~d oona~ the village
ot Messmes. I should.think there were
two Germoo shells dIropping in and dose
r~ ihe village every sooond (without
stootdhing it). My jingo, the Lead didn't
half fly, Ibut we were :awfully luc'ky and
Md ooly :about fOUl' !lDieIll Wl()ooded up. till
two· o~clock The whole pJaoe w,asin
flallriies. I fm'\lle iOOver seen anylhing like
it; itis albsolutely impossible to imagine.
Tbe restot the attemoon mostö! OUir

peoplespent in 1he trenches. I was less
ludky. I oillly lDaI1laged to find a diIch,
whidh, witb !my. Ibayooe!; anu bands I soon
made fairly oomfortable. I "tlrinll' J :!lad
,eoough earth in fm'nt of me to 'keep! a.way
any !bulle!:. "Coal-Iboxes" fell all QIV1er t'he
plooe, making holes Ibig eoough 10 bury
20' lmen easily, Ibut unless they actually
iMt yOlU, to.r fall on the ed/ge ot a trend:t,
there is 'Very little diamagedooe. Shrapnel
1S tar !more df,ective, exoopt fOlf bomoard
ing.

WeH, I stayed in !my ditCh mtil da&,
when we were relieved oy the Scottish
Boooerers. We went back about 200
yarxI:s, tor so!m'e: trest behind a 'bank; here
we aurled up together without hig coats
0111 the d:amp gr1Omd, Md sl:ept like a lot
ot rab'bits. Horses and cattle wetre' Io be
seen strolling about, man)", oI them
woood.ied. At 12.30 we left our billet
and: went to solme bamcades in the vma~e,

which was still bei:ng sheIled. I can
Jlssure yoo it 'Ml:S not a very mae feeling,
ho.1ding them against shell fire. Webad

a Maxim 0111, thie Ibarricade where I was
posted, and we oOO1:l see the GeJ:'IIla\ls by
the light ot the great :lire.Tltey fIOo were
building a barricade, Ibut whro there were
about 30 in:a llliCie little heap~ at)()ut 10 ot
'\lS with rifles, and two· men On a M.axim.
aH let (frive together; every man dropped.
"They" gave !UJS 00 rnÖr,e trouble; nO

dioubt thE( Maxlm aC'ClOOOted for the greatel'
part.

At 6 a.m. we were relieved by some
ot the Yotkshire L.I. Tbe village W!aS

in 00 awfiJI ,stafe, w.Qundied, dead nnd
dying, aH over the pJ:aoe. Wte went back
to O,Ut' ihorses, and SOIO\ll I !bla!d my big coat
off tbe sadd'Le, tor I was nearly frozen.
Our oooks bad sO'rnJe bacOill t.rying,and
a cup' ~t hot tea was g!oo'dl, a,ß I hat! had
OO'Ihing tor 24 noU'l's. I had just got a
plooe oI hread and baClOO in oue band.
and bread all1d jam in the otber. when the
.eroer mnre ;bo .. faH in" ab oure.

'We were Iold that 200 Uhlans had
'br.olkoo fumugb, and' we naturaHy thought
we hadi :a soft 100. so we s.et ö:l.titt fu.e
very !:>est ofspirits, to take 'these tew
IDen. Horwiever, a.fter manreu'V!I1i!ng wr
a'OOu.t an ifroitlr tQ ßlet a good position, a

messagJe oame that Mes~ines had been re
taken by the lenemy, and 12,000 Germans
WJere up agai:nst us; however, with the
Loodoo Scottishon our right.. and Indians
Oill our 16ft, WIe went tar thern, with abouil
tour to 000 against us. They soon stopp,ed
oor advancing, and aft.er holding them tar..
a time, we bad toretreat. Wie took ilI!pI

aIliother position, but it waS illQt agoodl
OIue, and after somlß heavy firing, :We re
treated ,agam.; oorore thisll'etrell!ll, I Ishool:&
!hink e'Very man in O'\U" re.giment:fired
50 rounds, and tIhe officers ~dthey could
plainly see the Ibrotes t;a.lling. I hope I..
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Lit tOillJeor two. :Wrell, it was in thi$

retreat timt tlhey r.oUed me O'ver; my troop
oHioer quickly boumI me up, and he and
a friend! .ot mine ClalTied me to a rick,
.where I was !eh toir an' boUll', with the

Germ.ans advancing. When two' fellows
voLooteered to CiOIIllie back and tetch me,

they were not more tlhan ·150 Yail'ds away.
By JiOIVe, I was joUy gkd! to see them.
iWhy we three were no1 shot, I d<> not

know, hut perhaps !his particular little

party were not some ot fuose wno itctually
d:o !kill ithe wounded; they could bave done
so easily.

This i'S tbc end! of my ex!?,erienoos in

action; sOOrt as they welle, I· saw a
gtreat aeaI. I hear that theRegiment has
boon in trenches nearly ever since I leh
thelm on NO'V. 1st.

Fram Lieut. H. Meredith, North StafJcl'ikJhire Reg'f., (atfached 7th Hussflr~).

SunOaY, Norv. 1st.
It sooms ftmny to write Sund'ay as it's

not a bit Iilre it. In fact it's joUy hard!

to tell ~at day it is helle. I'm writiIllß\'
tbis from my trench.-We nad! tO dig
o'l1lrSel>ves in unoor sheU-fire, eXC6pt that

-1ior önee theydidn't shrell this field.
Having solme oov,e;r, we m,anaged to get.

solme straw, and: passed a rotkon night.
Sinoothen I've improved mine consider
ably and it's no'W' quite oonrfy.

They ohen shell us nere, and at the
p.resent :moment they are giving IUS' 3's,

their usual gwne. Two are Black Marias
Rnd OOß a Lydd1te. 'rne first two give
a bLack smoke and the third a y,eUow
fioggy smoke. They hav,egot our range

pertectly, so we have bad! beavy artillery
'fJ9i try and sm!ash in w:iI:h 120 lb. shells

of lyddite.We thouglht w~ were suocess
ful, hut thre cannonadie oow ~g Oln dis
pro'VieS it.

Their artiUe;ry is really awfully gooer,
and yesterday-which was oW' w~rst--we
Lost 50 kiUed and 'W1Oooded trom shell
:lire, withoot retuming a shot. Last night

the Hms s'et fir,3 to a dlU'l"Ch in a village
we can see trolmheil"e. It's mtten luck,
but they c.aJl1't he!Jp it as thZIY thinhi it is

us,ed as a Loolk-out post for artillery fire.

Our shells we can hear passing o'V€r Dur
hea&s witih a Long drawn out sighing
whistle. At night the Maxims are going
and sound just like bLowing a quick suc
cessian ot huhb1es in the water, 01' a
copper-full ot water bubbling. When a
large shell passes oIVer tOiUil' heads into the
night, it sounds ~e a tube train passing)
away inta a tunnel. Their shells are still
droipping ahout 100 yards away. Wie
hoor l1heJm fired', .whistle and bang, and
can ju:dge by the whistLa MW :rar off they
ar,e gomg to explooo, but even tram 200
yards away, th,e p;~ßS blown bff are

d~ng'erou:s. I. ta'l1l. OOW in the support
tr,enches, Md to-nigbt at dark we are to go

to the lIeIi,et trenches, ot which the enemy
ha'Ve ihre rang,e fairly weIl. We go in

for 24 nours in eaclh trench. We live
fairly well Oill nard' bisauits, tinned brawn
and umoo jaJm, with tea.

Nov. 8th.
It's like heing at School and ooceiving

a Immp,er, to rooeive a pareel here. The
fust day oc twlo has been a dOOP rog and
everything has beeil wet and' sIimy, and

a joUy sight clolqier tIh\!Ul a frost, especiaUy
to ihe teet, whic:h are :a1ways caked! in
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)m'llid. iWle lhaVißrob'bed t'he baynciks to
solIne 'J?IUfpiose an<! made ourselves as nice
and: :as oosy as PiOssible. T0 proteetbur~

sel'V'es frolm shraplIl.el 'Wie uncre-rmine the
banks :and creep'· in üke min~rs, huf this
is faUing into disfavlOUr as "ooal-boxoo'
have a nasty habit of knockingthe lot
down, aod )'100 'stand a gooo dumoe of
hei:ng buried aIive. iWe manage fuirly
well with gmh, dhiefly tiIll1loo. and 8

dücken frolIn the most .by way of a
dtmllgle. The farms are an knodked do'W[l
and bl\U'ltllt, so aU the oottle is free pro~

perty, the OiWners fbemgl hea'Voo knows
where. Tll:ie IOne thingt we da. lodk forward
to is bot too, wbieb we don't get in ihe
ilring line. iWe ihave lllO 1dea !ho,w t'he war
is ~omg tOn, but heard heavy king on pur

left to-day and an last night. After
eleven days m the tl'enches we 'look for
wa'l'd to !beirng relieIVed toir three 01' tour
:days, the only chance weglet of washing
<Oir shavi'1llg' tOT changmg our togs a1 an.

A ffiOnfu lOr so of this is enough for
(!here a rdJ.'ve fot!' the wendhes as tOn~ hears
a she11 whistling along-4 in SiUOOßSsion
~hrapll1'el), so I finish this sarely JUIllaer
'CJQIV1eI'. !We are ,very like ostricihes for as
100gt asour neids arelhidden we thin'k we
aI1e safe. 000 has ro wait ahout .30 sees.
after tihe firnt msh, for the badk plieees
<which oome w1J.istIing along .and would
.cause a' very ugly wound.

A 'Jac!k Joihll!soo' as arule ~ives ooe
same time, but shrnpnel :d6.eSn't. It comes
and bangs 'befo,re :vou ca!ngJet to your hole
liikie a ifrighiJooed nunny. Often after sudJi
a wiIid' rush youhoor pools of laughte:r~

and . find that three people have jumped
ln10 'fue samre hoLe, talling Oll t()lp of O::le

aoother. Thflir attiUery is jolly gioodI and
t1reyspood.' amlInmition J.iIke watel'.

r NtOlV. 12thor 13th'.
TI:t:e raiJnyseasoo. has sta'rood and .r'l!ini

writing this between th~ drOll's.. My rest?
treOOh 'is oo'Vlereid by tWIO doors front a

neigh'b~uring fa.rrnhtouse.· cove.red' with
straw to make it wamt; ·lllinJdl earth to -make
it sp[iniJer proof, hut. thJe rain has found
the cracks. andit'sdropping' in aU over

the p1ace.StiU it's bettel' herethanmthe
firing trenches wheire we were wtten it
started. That was a gIooat !!light. 'Twas
\"ery dark aIlld WIe Weire 10 möve from the
relief 10 the firing tlrench, when a shrapneI,
sil:wwer starled il'~t ,on the· field where
we are. It Iit :UJp the trench in a iOOst
ImarveIlous manner like sheets of lightning
~d the 1>ullets shriteked oVerhead. iW~

thought itwas an att:acik, and sho~ld. hR\"e
ro ~o out in it. .

Tthen it staroorl to rain and sudd:enly
DecalIniß as light as dlay. iWle cautiously
100kecJI out an'd saw a village .in flaines.
whic!h Iit up the wbole sky and! would
mcidentally light us up wheai we started
1;0 mov'e. So Wie tlhought we'd! stay !lere
but 00. Orxlers camie to i<e1ieve ,tM other
party, a.nd the slhrapnel soowel' 'beingi O'ver.
we' suooeeded. 'Inuch 10 the relief of the
P'OOpl,e Cloming out. :We ihadn't been in
the wretchecf, greasy, trendhes 15 mins.•
when SiOlrnJe9ne 00 our right got wountt up
in the brain and' started firing at the sky
line. They arlswered with a mixture o::F
shrapnel and Bladk Marias, andyou can
bet we slhrank inro oorsel'V'es, witll an
oocasional bob up to see if the Hu;ns We:rIe

CIOIInIDg. 1 had to crawl on my hands and!
knees anout 100 twisty yards to mY'hole.
When it slackened we could ootice wnen
the shells were oo:mmg by stars sent up
mro the air at lhe moment' o{ :bring.
presulInably by the fuse. I was 1000kingt

" ...... , ->""" ~,,/; .- ";-;.' ~;.
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o'Ver iIre parapet ooce wIlen ilie star didn't
BlO' 'll4JI Rlid a wretchedshell burst about
six yardis in front, an<! I dodged mighty
quidkly,you lInayimagin;e. 'Then grad'ually
it finis'hed., but it was oortainly the worst
4Ofuits. (s.oom,ed mi~ltwIo hours) l''Ve
spent so far. Tihien startecF tiOlE' me aII1 all
Digiht vigil, alS·' I 'was': wel:," thOOJu,g:h, caked
wi.th mu:cF horn shoo to shoulder, couldn't
~ amt IliO dry plaoe to lie down in.
:Wie were jolly thankful when the next
~ c:ame 'as they gave'US Ia day otit
as weJ.I-one hurst sixyardSfrom me aII1d
8P'lash.ed '1llJe wiili din. I've got two
shrapool splinters in lhietail ot my ooat
(whid:t is as stiff as iroo)., Tbe Huns am
'rety busy digging trencOOs in hont ot
00, and! at ooe pJace' are about 150 yarda
away. I· wisl! I roulld jW:iliptt.om here to
Lo!me anld g1i'Vie YIOU a shodk, folr I havoo't
washred" 01' shaved :600- ,afortnight, am.

caftcedl in: ImIud, and my Iboots hav:e grown
OIIlinte. Tthis momIDgI, I /an:d' a party had
to ~et !LI!p' at :live and dig same lInore
woodies tor tWio. b.00JrS Md tnen the men
!bad: to CIOIme back and coo'k their own
breakfast-which :reminds' me I d,idn't get
my tot IOt r:um tbis morning. Still we hadl
a joUy good dimrer ta-day. Stewed
cihic'koo, as tender as ooe' cOiuld wish',
'Potatoes and cabhaglEl (s·erved lovely 00

soIme ipktes fetcihed trom samewhere)
followedby some hot tea,little suglar and
00 millk. Thoo a bar ö"t wet chocolate,
an& thm a pipe--'-tW16 pipes; and perhaps
three pipes.. ~ . . . . . . .

I ha'Vie more clothes on naw thall I
have ev·er w.om bebe. Fancy walking
abo!UJt in a vest, a fl1ll.lllool' shirt, a s'Wroter~

a woollen cardigan waistooat, a coot, and

an overooat I

F~dm No. 852 Prit1ate 'Wi. iN. E. Brode, No. 3 Co. HA.C. lnr/antry, British
Exp.ßJ. Force.

\\V1e Le!t Eng1alll& 00 Sept. 18th, and ete., is hurled at us from all sieLes. iW!e
were mspected by the KingOlIl ·Sept. .12th. dio route in:arches, 100 lWhioh. wesing lustily.
0:nJ.y.9OO of us haw CIOmlC out as far as 'fIhe Frencihmen are absolutely captivated
we lJmow. The battenes we koow nothini by our lovely voices.
al>oot. !Wie bave tons' ot work to do-.Please Te'memher me to all the other
fati8ues ot all descripti.o!1JS - gua~g !masters and anyooe else I knew.
'W1000ded priS!On~s, woi-king in docks, P.S.-Mike is in the B.S.A. still, aiid
100.~ trains, etc. t joioodwith a great with a party ot his lInen arrested rone
Pll.~f minre, afid Wie are both together. ,; German farmers.
IWIe )ave a toppmg Camp here. "Fruit,
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WITH THE NAVAL BRIGADE AT. ANTWERP.
"

From Seaman C. M. Re&f, B&nbow Baftalioo, Na"al Brit?aJ.e, RJ'l.V.R. (now
interruMJ at Grooirt~Ie.n, Hollatüf).

The whoLe thing came. on UiS sucfdenly.
iWe were wolken 1lIIp' about ':live o'dodkon
the Sooday, Oct. 5th, by out Commander,
woo c:ameround t'he toots and totd us we
Wfel\e to fall in, in fi'Vie minutes. Naturally
great excitelment p~vailed as it was qUite
an oolJmown thing ror our Commandler to
do a;nything SIO undignified as to come
mund himself. AnY'Vifly we tell in, and
wereJ,told' we were ,,1;0 embarik at Dover
at 2,o'clJocIk: ·as a lmatter ot fact we <lid
oot leave Deal unhl ooe dclodk, amving
at DO'VIel' ahlOOt three 0'dock, an&' We 'did
not embarik mtil nearly midnight. Nine
kurs we waited IOn that wretched p~er

with 00 grob exoopt a hiscuit 10'1' two at
1010 'cLodk, and all the time it was bitterly
oold. Anyhow, wnen we had loaded up

I went to sleep like a top, and: when I
wdke at 7.30 we saw land to starboard,
but we did oot reaeh Dun'kirik unH! some
where about 9.30, and did not land until
ntid-day. We stayed at Dl,Ullkirk until

nig'ht, and wbile strolling about I ran into
A - - -,who is a Naval write:r, who
rold me !hat he thouglht we were going
straight to Antwe!l'p. Of OOUIl"3e fuat
caused huge excitement, and we entrained
a'bout 8 0'clodk 00 the Mooday Illight,
amving at Antwelt"p station anout five
o'c!ock on the TiUesday moming. The
propl,e in Antwerp turne<! out in scores,
showerM all soris of food and drinks
UPOIll us, w'hich by the way was practicallYl
all we got sare a few bisooits auring the

whole siege. LW~ ntarohe<I dtrough Ant
werp. to a litt1e village and wem billeted
in a pub., where we t!houghf' we wei'e
g,omg 10 SPIeDd' the niglht, hut at niid-day
all the 1st Brigade ware' fallen in an<! we
were toM we were gIOing straight. to fhe
trendhes. Great Choors I We marched
a few mi1es and passed!l1lll:lIlbers oi
Belg:ian .soldi,ers woo looIred as if they
bad been thr.oog!'n a gtaotl deal of hwrdshtp.o
hut all the samr~ tOl' tilat fuey enoourage&
us with s!miLes and drinks as wemarched
along singing merrily. Wie got toa
Statioo called "Vieux DieU," and entered
some trenches: nearly all t'his time we
oould hear firing, hut it sounded a long
way off. Wie stayed: in the trenooes for
Wl ihoo.r or so and were toM that Gur

Battaliolll (Benbow.) bad to go into the
firing line to relieveSIOme Belgians. We
~ell in agam and marched towards fue
trernches, t'he firing all thetime getting
nearer. On the way we halted, 8lI.1d some
marines came aLong and' sPOke 'to uso
POOl' fellows, they seemed to'ha,ve heen
th ~..J.. !L d' "Ah·"·dr'lJ'UlSOl a 'Da tune. . , sa~' oneto
lnJe, "YO!U might as weil leave your ri&
he:re for all' the use it will he 10 you ;
thos'e little 'Pea~shooters are no good

. 15' _1_ ..agamst -mUll gIUIllS.

I f.o-r~:>t to me:ntiOIll about' the armourea
train which was mnning all aloog the rails
an<! dom.g a gooo deal of damage tothe
Ger'mans. Wie had to dig' trenches that
nig'ht and sLeep witlh fixed bayonetsby
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olU:t' 'sldies. It Was CI01d, and shells fuat

lWIeIre whizzing: ablOut Welre not guaranteeu

to make thirng's mooe comforlabl,e. iWle
SiOOIIl got meid to titern, however, amI after
:a b.meoeased to ootice them. None or
out' illlJOO'WIeire hurt, but the marines, who

WelreldUig in in tha same l~ne Ort trenches, '

bad::a pt'eHy lliiclk ;timte. 'I halieve abatit
fifty were 'killed, the papers say there
'W1e.re ahout 300,000 Germans besieging

A'lltwerp. f\X7JelI. if thiey had only had the
grit to dtarge iOI1l)t' tl'enches that night I
shou1d! !I1iOt 'be 'Writing to you, but their
infantry is 00 gJoo:d at all, it's those ina,r

vellous ~s lof :t:hei.r'lS ,tlhatldid'theda'mage.
ifhe whoJie Lot of -IUiS l"etreateeF that nig'ht,

01" rntherearlymiedoosday morni'1lg, and
tOJd/( ":up a new positiolll about 8 o'dock.

Gf cours,e iih:e tim;es are mily guessed, as
!I1iOllle of IUiS ihad watenes. ';wie started

idigging new trenc!hes tihere, und had same

oomed boof. my word, it did 'go down
weIl -! I think the sad'dest siglht 10 be
seen was thos,e ;re~ees . leil.'ving tileir
~es. It was IOOO;wgh to tear one's heart
oiUt.

~eIre was - a tarm. haiUse. by those
trellldhes ana we were b.aving cÖffee in the
Ucitdb.en. wihren .soJine Belgiallls came in and!
ga'Ve the poople !I1iOtice to quJit. 'The deal'

10M lady therebroke doWl!l ahsolutely. I

rau off, it was tao Io:iudh. ( i

me saw a Ger!rnalll airman hovering
o1VJer us taking note of our iplositioa, imd!
although tihe Belgian artiIIery haH several
Sipomng shots at him· he 'eBCJapOO!, and I
SUippose carried SiOme useful information.

to the Ger'm!ains, anyhotw, iShefls came flyin~

iO'Ver 001' lheads on 1Jhcir noo-stop route to

Antwe:rp. Wie stayed in these trenclIes
IUlJ:til about tlmee o'dodk on Thursday,

Jwlheni we ware told we were to relieV'e

the ColI~ood Battalion. ,Wie had just

made oursel'Vies OOIIllfoY'table, when tile
CGlIingwJoocLs retUJrned and WB 'bad to 1:1Op'

it: Tihren hegran tihiefun, we were to1eFoff

to hoIicl! fort 4, anid to get therre we lhad

10 pass t'lmou..~ im ahsolutdy exposzrd
pi,ooe of·country, and 1he Germans had the
range. .. Boh, ao'WlIl wIren yOUi alle

Slp'oUed," was our motto, so we kept on,

d'nopping" down as a slhieJI came too dos'3
to be exactly rpTeasant. ,wie rea,ched the

:rod witihJout any casualties, which was a
!marvel. .. Fix bayonets," was the Oirde:l'.
Solm!ething was ,evidently in tihe wind, tor
0iUl' Coilllimandier g,av,e us a thriHing little

speech andsaid 'WIe rmi:gihtnever come out

again, but ihJe reIi,ed 0IIl us tofi~ht to the
last. ,Wie then ooIm!menced fo get the
other sidle of the fort. Wie went a Iittle

o"'er the ,draw-bridgre and' were passing a.
pieoo of water when zip-zip-hullets calme

pOu:r1ng iri apparellltly f.rom our own !Iiloo..

the Callingwioods evidootly Jmistaking -us
1101l' t'h:e Garman's. OIUii' Gomptany Com
lJiainic1er yelled to iJhem .. ,Wie ure Engtlisb.:'

anid the firingoeased. Wie got info ,out'

iplositioo aIlld begoo to dig ours,el'Ves in.

I slhaU i!WVIer f,orgleJl: the [light. There was

Antwerp' hlazing furiously behind! us,6hel.ls
.flying overhead and 'Somewhere in front
the Germans' huUets were OOIIllIDg kom
sojmJeJW!here, off and 0111, aU the nig!1t, but
iWe !bad _no order to O'[Y2[l :Eire, so Iwe

pras&ed the 'WiOtt'd down for our Platoon
COim'manJtter, and w,ere toM -he was shot.

rf'here we were in th.e trendhes witlhout im

offioetl', hut another ca!mJe Upl aIllieF we il'etired
i:l. f,ew yaridls behind a ~m:a.II nse in the

ground'. 1 wras so tired and cold that I
nestied dos,e fo somoollle-Hea'Ven'know~
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W'~anid dropped off to sloop. ~le, wer(l
ordered by iOU!I' Commander to retire some
where hetween 2 and 3.30, and f9und a11
the ofuei.. battalioo and two',Comp,anies of
the Benhowls bad. I1etired, and So B and
C Companies were left on their own, and
wlhoo Wie got out of the fort half lOur
Comp'llny ~tadrift from us, and about a.

humlred and twenty ot UB with two offioors
wem 1eft to get out of the town as best
we CiooM. Wie then Ilnareihed by a mund

about route to Antwerp. Persoo.a11y I
had 001 idea t1!J,Ie city ihad actually fallen,
hut I tilwugiht, we were gOtL-l1g to take up
aoother !positioo nearer tlhe town. W'e '!hoo
went into a big garden and ware told we
Jmight sleeJp II1ntil six o'c1odk, but as a
'matter ot fact 'WIe had: 00 giet 'UIP consider
a'bly llIOooer, rand! I JO!lly bad ahout !half-an.
hauT's sleep. Then, andi only then, ,did
I r.ealise what a tricky position we were
in.' Wie III1arcirued tlhrOOglh Antwer'p to the
Quay, and the si'l!nt wesaw will be 'in my
tniml as lo\llgl as I livle-haH~starved clOgs,
(Lead anitma1s Md men lying bY the roa&·
side, blazIDg hoi\.lJ&eS and great holes in
the road wh'eoo 1he she11s had fallen.
Shells, 'WIero still' falling .inoo the town,
foot IlWas 000 idazed to take much note of
anything. Tmdwe, trudge, trudge, andat
last we' were at the Quay, where there
wer'e erow~ tOf poople who evidently did
not introd leaving tOO' oo,WIIl. Then a

Belgian fiorl spolke out from tOO riversidle.
It was pitiful to&ee fue way the clhildren
dung totheir motlhers and wives to their
husbandis. W~ then started to cross the
'PiOntoon bridge 0V!er the Scheldt, hut dis-

CiQIV,ered' the o.ther end had been fired to
prevent t!he Gerlnmins CIroSsmg. We man
aged to get a soTt of p1eaSIl1re steamer!
which toto'k UiS sOmle way down the river.
and we l'anded a few roiles l!he other sid'e.
lWethought we might getsome foodl and
rost ther.e, but lllO'-IOn we went agnin and
kept on marohing [U,IltiI mid...öay, when we
stopped' ror tlmee lh'OU!I'sto rest. lWe lWeTe

thoo O!l'dered 10' g'O to a village call~d

St. Gi11es, a di-stlln'Cle :llIP' of about four
teen miles. We were abo,utfour miles
!rom the plaoe, when we were roM some
Uihlans had heen seen in hont. ~e

opened out in exiJended ord'er and pro'
oeeded for a few miles, but ap;arll '!r:olm
the fact tilJat llIOßJJe silly ass firedi ms
rifle Ihy mistake, not[h.ing nappenoo, and.
0Ill we went every minu~ expeC'ting,a

cavalry at4lck. Wie reac'hed' St. Gilles
at dark, and toond iJhe rtlLil'WlaY bad'been
blo'w.ll lUJp and Gertnan cavalry was in
the ncighboiUt'hood; we were a11 done up

but we il:m.d 00 go on, and i1hen our &enior
offic'er toLd rus tlhat l!he only feasible thi!Og
to Ido was to go into Hol1and. Plßl'sonally;
I didnot care wbat !happened, .All I
wanted was sleep, whioh we g!Ot: in a

barn jrust outside the frontiers, a most
foolish thing iJo db wiil!h 1he Gertnans so
elose. me got !Up' ahout 5 a.m. and I
koow I oou1d have slept ror !hours,but;
we :h:ad to get 'up. Then We marcbed.
across the hoidei- and I Ifmow I could
hartlly ha'V1e gooe a step fawtjhel". iWe
thool:aid! down ouranml and illOW here
we are at G~.
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Dec. 3r.cJI, 1914.

On SUillday, Gd. 4th, at 5.45, Wie were

sUIPrised; ro hear the Gommander of our

BattaIiotn lOr:dier ,us all to get U'pi land tall in
00 :f;'he parade gIrioiUind :im 5 ~utes. When
!WIe feU in hie said we were 'bot emlbiaxJ.k!
!FroIm Do~ at 2 o'clodk: that aftemoon,

hut he didn't koolW Dur destinatiom. As

lmight be expieCtOO' we were very much

hehind, and afber loodi,ng, the transport

bOat with rprotvisioos,ammunition, we

finally Iett·tIlre harbOOir 12 hours' Iate, I

. ~dn't gle~ IDo!l'e than2 hoors sloop' that

lIlig!ht, as we were Iood1ing the boat our

se!1yieg am:J: at 9 o'c1ock MOlllday I.noming
we arrived at Dunkirk, witih' the band

pIaymg, and: a very ihearly r-OOCptiolll was

giVle11 us by fue populace. Unloading tbe

boot· and wading fue tmin iook lhe whoIe

Hay and at 8 0'dock Wie were served out

with 100 rounds roch andtold that we

lmust be prepa.red to fight lOur way througb:

the. Ger!man lines ~ Antwerp.. Howeve.r,

'We am'Ved there at 5 0'c10ck aher a 9
hoors' joum~ wiälOut ariy disturbance,
and! were marehed. throl\JJgh tihe toWill to a
picture paIace, where tihey billeted our

1hatbaliolll. Just as we were going to get

a Iittle sIoop>---being· dead tired.-we were
ordere<! ro:Fall in "en roufje" for the fir:i!ng
line; Asa Imattf'...r of fact we were made

to erect· f:renches of sacks of sand' and

Wees oof!I about 6 p.m., whern we were

inarohed !UP' 'to some trenches 200 yards
away 1rolm,the eue:my. The space betweern

iU'S anid fue Gerlmans was rough grlOu:nd
and oolViered. with trees, so we 'didin't come

flo bwws, notwithstanding a nu:mber of

Uhlans W1eil'1e in a lWoOid 50 yards from the

trenches. iWe didn't fire 00 !hem as we
were on the ''d:efoosiveao.d didb't want our

position givern away. At about 4 o'clock
lW:ednesday moming we retWed for about

tWee miIas 'behind lhe inner line Qlf forts

and OOIll'Vexted a ditch aLong Olle of the
mads into a oovered tr,ench. ,wedmesday
night we' 'sp'ernt in this trernclh and the enemy
were shelling oor position the whoIe time
'SO you can imagi)n.e WIe got very little

sI'eep. One of the meu was t6ld to get

a budloot of wa~er in case the top! of the

trernch caught fire, arn:d he emptied it k:bwn
another clhap's neck. 'Most aInusing, but

oh' t'he Iang:uage' ' At 12 o'clo::k the
next day-Thursday-I was chosen as OlIle

o:F, acyclist OOripS, whieb consist'ooof 25
mern, apd OUt business was 10 gIo as eisoort
to a tJransporl party oft'hree motor 'OOs.es
IWhidh were to go into Antw,erp-these

heing sheIled-amd get prorvisionsfof" the

(Jie-ßending foroes: We were taken in om

the 'buses and Loaded lhe:m. Up!. Then we

oorpack'ed our bicyc1es an:d cycled back.
On throo OccaSWIIlS the shells hUJrSt 20

,yarx1s away frolm US, and ~the mads were

oQlVlered with brolfren. gIass ftro:m the

windows. HoweVler, W,e amv?d back at

the trrernches safely, exc~pl: fuat the Qlief

Petty Officer in cha:rge was missmMe

ihasn't beern hoord of since-and at 10
0'dock we haid ~e order to lr'etire. 'Wie
~ed withbayooets fixe<! and in a'bso~

Iute siJ,ernoo, and the oroer was, 'HIt yow

!meet the enemy, charge-oon't cheer '"
:'Ibe reasolll wasthat we were sUlrl'Ounded

and ihad ro pass thl'lO,ugh the OO€llIlY's Iines.
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~he guide was dressed as a Belgian
solC/iter, and after lhe led us' in~:> the
C,ermanshell firre we disoo've'red he was a
spy. He escaped by saying he wanted
some dil'ections tr(}m some Belgian soldiers
standing noor by, and wmt off oot to show
bis tace agam., Our Bat&lllon oon~istedl

of ablOiUt 600 m1elll, arid at Ot."'le time the
shells were hursting aU a1'1ound us, and one
kiUed ~ix Belgians ·wbo' were 20 'yards

ahead of the aolum'n. The men were so
de!InJoralised that th:ey fell down on"hearing

a 'slheJl co~. It was a 'V'ery tryi(ng

eX'p'eri·et1ce for new troops. At !his point,
ha'vmg got saf.ely through the German
lines, Wie had to ICrIOSS, iltte S:meldt, arid as
1:he bridge had been bliO'W'Il up iby the
Belgians to prevent the enemy aDssmg,

we nad 110 cross by two tugs. Also,
altoolllgih it wastoor o'do::k in the mor:n

ing it rwas as light as ldiay, as the Belgians
had· also set alight the fi'Ve oil tanks
helonging to the Amieriam Dil Co., to
p:l'e!vIent it -falling info the .enemy's hands.

All that day we mardted until about six
-0'dock when we reaCh.ed a place called

St. Nicholas, where we were to nave

taken a train to Os1lelllcl, hut ,as the

-Gerrnans had bLown UPI the railway line
and rot off our retfr,eat, we had to retir(l
into Holland.

Throughout the d!efe~c:e of Antwerp
there were ooly at thie !mIost 20,000 of the
BeLgians and Naval Brigade, while the .

Germans numhered 150,000, and were
supporled Ihy largie guns, while our 'gUillS
in the Belgian forts were "d!etective--
havillg heen supplied by the Germans and
{){llly lastingl iOill'ei 01' two munds. Some

-e'V'en extptloded at the first shot, killi\llg
the g;tIII1's crew. j

Grocing!oo.,
_ Holland!.

Thursd::ay, 'Nm. 5th.
After it was de::idedJ to evacuat~

AntweJ:1p we' were campend to' pass

through the GeI'man lines, and as no oom
munications got 'tihrougb. to the ~odore
we were without kod or illews of 'the
ooemy's movements. iWe were. shelleel
while l\etiring, and OIIle passed 20 yards in
rnont JOf our oolumn, wipmgl out half-a
do,z'eIll Belgians 0IIl outpost duty there_

!Wie starhed at 11 at night ariCl marched

till 6 o'dock the next ev~' without
fooid' or' rest, ihaving travelied 60 mi1ell
in about 20 hours. At the end of the
mal"dh we intmded to entrain tlOr Ostend,
'hut found tImt thl'lOugih no info-rmation

gtetlliJng to us we hadbeen cut off by the
Germans, and our ooly course was either
to fight our way througb. against greatly
s'Ulperhor numbers or retire into Holland.

In _'Vi.ew ot our conmtioln the Commodore

didn't thi\llk that W,e were fit tor fighting.
so we took iftle latter course and' it looks
laS it we shall ha'Vie to stb"y bere \llOW

mLess Germany breaks Holland's neu~l
ity. W'e!j.oo very comfurijaMe here and
th'e fOloid is oot bad, althougbit doesn't
smt us v.eryr weIl. I hear there are 104
O.A's servin:g. Qui1le good, -isn't it?

Impr.omptu oonoerts aoo arranged abaut

twice a wee'k, an& we have football
practically mnery attemoon. We are sup
ptOsed! to be m!Oving at the end of the
i:r:!OOth, fio a plaoe caHed Assen. ':Wie are
not a110wed dutside these grounds Without
a military esoort, an,q every other day we

gP fior. a routel:mlirclh Wit~l a mountoo
teSCi(}rt. -Read iü. Msnes to Ibe :rememhe:red
and p'1ease remember me to all -friends.
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iWITH THE FORCES IN SOUTH AFRICA.
News tram Sir Micha,(}l Brruce, Bart.,. wiih the Cap;e PaNce. . {

:Aboot sixi:nlolIlths ago Sir Michael 303 amtn. to Ngarve Farm." The
Bruce WtOIIl bis T,ent Peg'ging Co'mpet~· Sergeant caJme ano as'ked it fuey were
tion, wiilh 40 eD1tr.ies, of PiOlioe an.d Ca~p'e d~, but On exip1lainingt th:ey brought
VolUlIlteers. He was also second 'in 'the fue gatling. Br.ooe Jmade a whiteflag.
4'Erudurance Raoo," 40 milesgo as you heM alParley ;OOd ffiis'ked theim tolSW'lrender.
please,4orse's CIOndition cO!llsidered. He ....,--No.-
lhas just rooently had a "nice little SCrtalP," So he ood iJhe ollhers lay behind stones
in Southem RhOdesia. and firad at oolOirs (lJld windows. Tbe

As senior troop;er, with another lrooper Gerttnans rep,lied', hut Brooo said he had
ood three bladks he went to order six oover seen WIOrse ßhooting. 'Then ·fue'
Cerman farmers to @ve 11ip their rifles. gatoog cai:ne.so he placed' it O'll cl Kopje
They fO'lIDd all six in ooe fam with three anel trained it 01.'1 a ba:rrieadeddOor. ihey
blacks-w'ho Ia~edat ,iheJm and said. still refused to surll"ender, sotheir 'water
"C1ear off this fartn in ~ mlnutes or we furrow and ten head OIf their cattle were
sMlOt.'· BrnCle i. wi!lbJdrew lüs men, a!lld shot down. TImt di.d it-they finished.
sentplO!e 1:10 the Sergeant at Inyanga, The Germans were esooirted in State
4~Bring mule1S. gatling gun, axid 2,000 to gaol. They are beingsent to Ki!mber-
l'Iooo&s ot aJrnIJ:nooitioo, also 100 rounds ley to be treatoo as pris:oners of war.

iWITH THE UNIVERSITY AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS CORPS.
F'Y'Oi/1l' Priif/ate H. F. E. BJWlal'd:es, 4tlfCo,., 4th Rati. Ro~al Fusiliers, AshsteaJ, B'Ü1."ey~

.. I alm billeted wilh some 60 others in a
rort ot tin shed arranglem:ent. All my
BattaRon are lbiUeted IOn lhi:s VillagJe of
Aslhtead and most ot ihlem are very werl
off, as !Irlbst of t1he ihooses belongt to ~s·

PWO'Us reti:red LooidolIl mereihoots Wbo treat
their billetees 'Very Wicll. My 0iWIl1 billet
how,evel" is !mJoirie' Spa!l'tan in c!ha~OOr,

''more lilke ciam\?' life----we have to sloop in
oor blankets atnid idVerooat!! ~d do our
washing iln l~ ()~ (air md '!he !ol~ jwOllIllan

wbo l"U!IlS the show !has a ikeen eye fOI:

businelSs. I jalm not sorty to be here ratlher.
than in Imore lwmrilOus qUllrbers: as tihe
change will !!lot be so g'reat when wedo
.ß10 into camp. 'They are ibuildlng a h'undred
huts. wch !hohI1ng .a p~atiOoo, on' Epso~
DOlW'Ils, and !piarl of our fatigue .duties ron
sist in gomg lUip' t'here and assisting in the
bui1'ding operatio!lls. I sperrt one day in
.carting tiJmlber tram Epsom Goods yard.

anid! aoofher in sawingt iU!p'. wood, and now
'We nav.e 1:10 go and dig th'e trencbes for tIhe
d!rain pipes. iWhen we ~appen to be1:lhe
tbie CoJmpany in waifiingi we have to

providie a tniglht gu:anl-<w!h~l means 16
!hours sentry go-not 000 attrac.tive a 'joh

on a Wlet niglht w~tlhthe wind! whistlingt
()/\Iler fhe Downs. However. we a11 remain
lmeny and Ibriglht alnd extrad '~ gr.eat d~t '
~f fuit oot of most U1Il!plroi:nising situations~
fTihey1 are a sporOng Lot of fellows heire.

I am just reoo'V'm.ng f~om vaccination.
rrhey ~a'Ve iUS an extra stroog dose-just
to Im:alk,e oert:ain. I suppose-and most 0';
SiUI lhave had Iartnls Jaboot ßhree t~es iJhe
size of San:diow's.

The ktest rori:iOOr is that. we llIl'e !§Ding
to Franooearly in Jan'll,airy. butthere arte
so Im:any l'IUiIOOU!'S about that O'll,e doos not
know wlhat to believe•
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i\'v.ITH THE .. OLD BOYS" CORPS.

TheJr:e has been a 'deal ofClO'r'reSPoodence
in the newspaperS as to ",hat civilians ean
Ho in· .the event of an invasion ny the
lOOemy, eVen if itis 'Olllly a raid. Wieall
~l we shoold like to do sometÜ.mg, and·
as one ot t!hosre w1ho J!lnfortunab;Iy are pver:
B8 yearsöf agie, and therefore are Illof

eligi'b1e for enrolment in the official rorces
pf the Ül1()1W1tJ>, I have joined this Corps.
There are brandhes in variolUs piarls of
Loodolll, and rpersonally 1 am a memher
of the Norflh Londron Brauch. We drill
at the Amb1er Road ScIhools, elose to
Finsbury Pa&: Station, at 5.15 and 6.30
p.rn., on om way ibome from the Cit,y, and
any everiing from Mooday to· Friday, we
may be soon being put through our paces,
fortning fours, right incline, left indine,
etc. On Saturdaysand Sunc1ays, we drill
ht a weds:-end caIDlp at iWembIey Park for
CO!rn'pany and BattaLion drill, Rifle prall
tioo and Fi,eld training. The Co!rnmandant
of the Cor'p'S is Brigadi.er-General· Sir
Erie Swayne, K. C. M; G., C.ß. The
Corps is seIf-supporting mio numbers over

1,200 ttJ!en.
The recruits are drilled by nolll-COmmis

sionecf. offioers and a War!rn time they give
uso "Now thm, don't you know your
rigiht lh.wtd frorn yoW' lieft, do you want mre
to pfacwd you ?" "If the rea:r rank ean't
'keep two paoos behind the front rank, .1'11
waFk down between you and tread 00

every one of YOllT toes." "Confound bis
impudenoe," lnurmllrS my right - hand
neighhour, il prominent member' of the
bar. "Si1enoo ·~n the ranks, 1'11 do all

the talking there is tobe dione," say~

our 'Pfepperylittle sergeant, hut he is a

glOK>d !man, and although 'WIe half grumble,
we reaHy Iilkehim to be strict: and smarten
us up. P:r~tIy we keak off '00 tea .and.
Lining up two deep with our tin mugs amI
pIates, WIe glet our roll, 'butter'ano jam~

and .'WIe allagiooe we nmner en]oyed alm:eal
'molle.

The other day we ihad a route 'march,
600 strong, from Baker street to Wembley,
a!IJ in mufti of rourse, anti th~ srpectators
along the route cannot quite ma1:e us out,
we are taken. to be German prlsoners
oound :Iior a' c.onoentrafuon camp, 01' for
Bdgian remgees off to hospitabIe homes.

The earlier <:mnpanies :lioir.med really
drill very weIl, and a goocl 'many have
had oommissions, four this week-we fee!
that if t/h'e worst happens, tne Government
can call Oill us, arid' that we shall Oe able
to line IIp in ihre last mtch, ailld that we
lIlay have the extreme satisfachon of dis
posing of a f.ew "All Bosches" and stop
fuelm getting badk to their kIear Vaterland.

I dwesay a good mWlY 01 you have
re.a:d solxre veryamusing artides written
by "A.A.M." ooe of our 'm'e!lIlbers which
have appeared in Punch.

AtbenJance at drill and camp' are op

nooal, hut memb.ers are expected to come
laS often as piOssihle. There are always
recroits joining and if aillY Ola Abingdolll
ian wouI'd like to hooome Oille, he can
obtain all particulars at the' He.adquarters,
25, Victoria street, S.W,.

AWKWARD SQUAD~
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Ci.)

Gi.)

Ciii.)

[WAR MISCELLANEA.
[WJei thau!k all thoooWJho· lhave so kind1y

l'ent us 1elff:ers trom whiclh we have boon
aMe to !ma!k:e thIe extractsrgi'Ven a'bove.

[Wie dieeply regret to 1ea,rn that Lieu.t.
L. A. Filleul, Somerset Light Inf'antry,
the kindily rowing Cloo.cIh 01 owr old n'Va1s
at Mook!lolt1 Comlbe, was 1killred in action
on Ocliolber 22nd'.

Many WIOUI11ded soldiers found' epjoiy1llel1t
in wawhi'llg' orur !lnatch against MansfieLdJ
CoUrege at OxiOOd. TheCity was venrt
aMy a KMki-city, the oofla:mi1ia:r Be1g1an
UIllifonns tOf some lOOI11va1escent officers
looking strange by IOOI11tlrast. I

A ooUootioo in Ohaipial ror fue Prince
od: 'Wales' F!lID.:d! aIrnJoiUl11ted to ;G5 Os. Od.

Soime tOf the !lnembersof ihre OldBoys
team Caold threy Iha.ve sinrclerolbtained oom
missions) cmne o'Vler in !lID.iform.

MWIlbws of the Staff 'Visite'd! Ihe B~
Yeolmanry ·whm at Chrum, to 'find! JIlewrly
a idozoo O.A',s e:t1JCIllIInPred there; they wer'e
thr.eateriimg to ~al1el11ge the OO8t tOf ihe
rcIaImIpi to a football !matclh I

]. TlOiWlnJsen:d, OA., is Chairman, and
;Wo Bevir Hon. Sec. aod Treas. or the
Locilr BeLgiao Retugoos eotnnrit!lee.
Tlhielr'e :are lllO'W a nrumibeir tOf Refugoos in
the town.

]. B. Remtes,.O.A., i,s very mil.Idi alive
.in Lood:oo. His modesty lorbids 1.IJS to
say mOIre.

Tlhe Co:Lol11lel of the 6th BaU. G10ster
Regi!mJent wrrote a teUer or thanks to
S. H. Baiker frOll' ms'brt1cliJng SiOIlDIe 500
l1ec1I1Uits in Rifle-shootiog.

Lieu.t. H. A. A. kl"Ahn:ainie, O.A., was
;twQ :days out from. Durban 0JIl a voyrllgle
ho!mie after an ahs€1llOO of 16 years; We

learn Ihe " gJOt dhaseld by a Gierimran orrWser.
off Zanzihar and had to doubLe badk to

Durban,Iigh.ts oot arid! th:e Cap,tain sittin~

00 the saiiety valve, Bind wh:ern he got in.
tOIidbrs fior 1lhe front."

O.T.C. QUERIES.

Hro'W' !mooy roiple ooos woold be
lllOOeSsary 00. make the Ahingdbn
O.T.C. "Por'm Mass 1 ..

At what ran~e wouLd! rontlng ~h<el
rsig~ts to the lieft send a shot "bigh!
rignt 1..
At iIJDIw :m:any mi1es per Ihour WOruM
IOIUl' Cofl'lpls adVaßlde, marching lat dre
rate at whiclh they "nmrlk time 1"

THE O.T.C.
My frioodrs I'!In SIUIOO you'd !Je quite tPrill'd

l\ noble sigiht 00 see ; .
11hen why not aO!lne anid waU;h us drill'd ?

iWiedioo't dhargte any ree I
A:. who:le prlatOOn we eall our lot',

For forty stlronlg' are we
iWiheo tire& of 'this the •name we'va gQt,

We tOlll1l a CIOmiplany. '
I'va hear.d it sai(J (I'rn. not to blame)

It 'lDust ha'Vle been for tun,
The O.T.C. 0000 took fue nante

Of a Battalioo.
H groocf big breaMasts now we eat

Öf ~gs and marrnalade
Thoo soon by clhanoe you'n nave, to greet

An exoellent Brigade.
Now if yrolU 1piUt us to the test,

In sectioJll drill WIe're fine
But if you wis'h tlo .see us best,

Theo fortn us into line.
Our line is straight as any bar,

Perhaprs a crooked one;
~N~s savons' shoot,-'ne prouvons pa(s'

Dur rifles havoo't aome.
This O.T.C. we ~t to send

TiO aid the Al1ied line
The sight ot it I'm sure WIOuId hend

The HUII1s back 0'er the Rhine.
;W.H.W.
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AmolllglstiOther O.A's we have reooived
'Visits fm!m: 1st LielUtenants ~. D. p~
(passingI tlrrough Oxford wit'h.!:üs eyde
CO~p's), T. S. IWi1Cfing (lbilleted at Swin
<!lolll), and. O. B. ChaUeillJoI' (horne 00.100va)
Qnd! Lieutmants R. Haywood, G.WiOOd's,.
H. A. L. DOil1kilIl, ·~fi.C. Williams, ail
folU,I' Oilli leave after ir'ooeivingi lJh:eir com
missions. Bombaridier :W. R. Mortlieman
(lbilleted! near !Wantage), PriVillte R. R.
ParIk,er (iretCalledi from India ror i<lCtiV'e

Servicle), whilst OiUll' >t\hireIe triooicIs meill
tioiIlield ,elsewlhere, "Corpora!," "Ted,'''
anltl " Jdnln'~ lb:a'Vie all rtetumed 00 see u~

anld! tOlrteeiolUillt· thei'l" e:x.lpenenoos.
IW!. J. Lightfoot, O.A.,has sent IUS a 10ng

1etber.tr,ollllJ whWc!b. we qupte the OOJ1owi1pg':1
Benhilton, King IsLmd~ TasmaniA.

, r f Oct. 4til1
t

1914.
müng's are very stlrring at ip'l'esentwith

the !War and: t!h:e dro~g!ht "llere athtome.
••... lWe giet the War news ahout
lol\1F'beia...n hou'l"s l:ailer than you ab at home,
a.nkf 'soorler "an that 000 :at tim'eis, hy the
wire1ess stafiJon Ih:ere; it is piOsted up every>
night outs~deOillJe of th:e Stores in t'he
to'Wn.shirp:, SiO we are oot so cut off. TIley
are ihaving 00 troubLe iJo get !mien out h:ere
to rolist;, i~ faiCil: they are refiusi'llg:~
oow as they lhave a ,sufficiency, at P'l'~ent.

A' trooipShip left Mellboume the otheJr day
and hadn't glOIllJe far before they klisroveroo:
n bomlb in 'Ih:e 1Coa1 wihich was set for six
Jdlays, so it 'W8.~ tor'tIUillate it was diSOO'Vlelr'oo,
as th~ !borat had lllJO esoort.

IWje! talke the fiOUowil1~ frolm' a beauti
fully il1ustrateid artide in· fue Deoembieir
BadJmilltolll MB«iazine, wntliel:l Iby S. Hfll,I"Dld
Balker- ' i

"Anid so thte suJm!l:nei" clOmes agairi, and
norlh.wWd ood eastw!ll!!'d w.e may wandel'
)'1cl furtiher a:field round a!boot the

~~. Culture Calpital." rf'W1O' piclures stand

.out c1ear1y in. the memorry. Leaving
Berlin at lWesteilJJ&,~ a fashiJolMib1e villa
sulburb that srpoo1spkin1y.enough or the
eVer - ~lrIoJWÜnJg wealth JOr ihle Ge:rman
iploople, we !lnay reac:h Span'da,u, tha~

ig'cim oM f'1O~ess ttoWin. In the tower of
tlle citadJeI are l.odked the Ihundreds IO[

!mi.1HOilJJS IOf :matks rr,e.se1'/Jiid for Wlar [
Cirding [mund tlo thel narthward w.a
oolmJe tlo a k:Iiesolate sandy Wia,ste. Strange"
buÜdings arte dott)Zd alfIDut ; over there.
the iplOrwider - magazines; hiere an ex
piliosive 1ai:<oratory; and1 iurrher 00 lhe

Airship b3lll'adks, ood t'hen theRifle:
butts. "In the hazy distauCie a drab grrey
c101Ud 'mOVies slow1y oll1ward, now it'comes
lllJOOI1e1l', and a girey Mwe line spre.ads lOut
in front ot it. A rol:tl!lllil otso1diell'S i3
JmiaI1c:hing ho~ne traiIinga cloud ot dust
belhmid. the!lIl', their brOlnzed f,ades a contras!
wiiJll th'ear dusty gney gariments.

PI. SlJ~11im1Z1'V@SbiM aus Berliill, thie Ger
Imans miglJ.t call this-H

a peep into the
sool 0'1 BeIl'lin"; !hut Look upion tlhis olhm<
picture. Circling r:o~d to the eastward
'WeI pass through 1itt1e 1akesiJe 'Villages.
and: Ihere we meet a~e girl wibh ia ~lait

:f1odk ot g,eese. Slight toil tor the ma~dlen.,

\a!I1kll a Irruint ot money htlJer for the f.amter
OlW111lelr, . tor does not th:e Berliner dearly
llorve his dish otroast ~se? Here colmes
Ia Wagiglon-lioad of str,aw, two .great OX!ZIll

lhau1ing it 1azily, and the rustic: dz,O'\To21rt

gmets lUS wi~j: a cheery "Good-day"!
. AmJoiJher Sti'Trtmurig3'biPdfor you, and which:

will yo:u cihoo&e ?" But w:e are trifling; !k~

it is "Gulture" that must dholQiS:e,and1 wnat.
says "Oulture" ?-"The iOxen &hall visit
ihe ibutclh,er, ihe ~eese a~ illJOW fit· t1oll' the
sI:auglhter, for t'he [rUstic must joiln the
grey oolumn! "

But tlhelooely gloose girl stays athome

• . • . . • ar«1 waits I
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1'0 THE GERMAN WtAR PARTY.
Shaine upon the aCICursoo hraggarts,

weltermg in anation's gtore,

Think ye, hy dread rnipe and ea'l'Mge. gain
the rpraise ot men ot yore?

SlaUgbterers ot guiltless fuousand.'s, o'er
whose !m~g1ed trames ye strode,

This the strain of yoor gtreat prean, dooth
and rapine fire and hLood ,

iW:hat care y,e tOIt' Ibahes and.' widows,

!ho:mes destroyed, tlheir li'Ving gone?
Care y,e tor the lives ot millions 'rallying

to war's diread song?

What yo,ur griet tot prioeless sculpture,
I:wrled in ruins 0'e!r the eart!h,

iWhat yoor griet t()1l' prioeless treasures,
what, tor art of mtold, wo:rth ?

.() ye' worse than 'Vilest mQll'tals, may. yaU!!'
pride be Ibrolken sooo ,

May you iSihudder, pa1ewitih terror at your
ooding traugiht witlh aQOlln ,

Thooglh YlßScoff a:rud ta1k ot •Culture:
'streamin;g with your victims' blood.

'Tmnk, whein oomes t'he Day ot JliJidgeI1lent"
.what ye can reply to God! ,

J.1K.

A SWISS HOLIDAY.
July 26th to August 28th 1914.

Tne doud was already bigger than a
man's band on July 26, but so many war
'Scares bad come and gooe, notably in
1912, that we started cootrary to our
;uagement tro-m Charing Cross. Amiens~

La:on, Chalons, Ohaumont, Belfort, soon

1;0 'be PIOints in a great hatt1e-Ime, were
only farniliar stabions in a summer-night's

Journey. .
At Spie?: we stopped for a night to

.re!res!h, and meet friends, and so reaclted

.2er'matt, July 28, to find it crowded wiit!b.
.all nations, wOO paraded the little street

after di:ooer llnd' talke<! mountains as bad
always been the custom. The next 'aay

the greatest change or, a century bad

~: the Austrians were off first, re
called hy mobilisation orders. Thc Ger
mans tollowed next. Among the English

i!Ire .msh to g1et back !homle carn€! on.

the Frid:ay an-d Saf!urdia,y, July 30and
Augilist 1, hut !mMy ot them were too

Iate to cross the frontie.T 00& had to wait
1101' ·W!eeks in tlre heat .imd turmoll 6f
thetoW!lliß or frontier stations, so!m.e witlh
out luggage, some without money or credit.
Ot fuose timt got througlh, some h.ad
tairly cootIDuous journeys, others' took
many days and suffered real hardship. At
Zer.matt there :remained a tew Italians.
who Ihad a Ishort road horne it matters' got
worse. Otherwise the remaining visitors
were ahnost entirely English, aoout 130
in Zermatt, illooUt. 80 up atthe Riffel Alp.
For several d:ayS there was aperiod of

painruI susplilse, while poople waited
(with tlhe Englislh and F ren&. papers now

cut off and the post held up) to 100m if
the EngLish Go'Vemment meant to fuHil
its obligation ot honOilir to Fr:ance. Finally
the news came !hat England had declared

. war: terrible indeed, but 11 relief trom
that suspe:nse. Tlhe isolation of' Zermatt

was inc'lIeased by the mobilisation <>ftbc
.. Swiss army which mooopoIised the rail

ways. For twenty years tne Swiss had
WIOr'ked tor this task, and the reward came

with the crisis: in 48 lhoW's QOO,OOO
soldiers were at their posts kUy equipped
to mamtain their trontie'r's, and tlhe well
groonded tear ot IR tate like that of
Belgium was illverted for the.time.When
the summons came, the men left their
work, in the fieIds, in ilie hotels, on
the mountains, many of them under the
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imlJreSSioo that the troilltier bad already
1>oon b~!.Iren in the lllorih,an<l that Italy
was boond to cotile 'inwith the Triplice.
It was a strangie sight to see stOldiers in
barradks· at Z~matt, soldli~rs guarding ,fue
line,soldiers watching the snow pasSeß
torwards Italy high upby' the Thoodule

and the Lysllmnun Jooh.
The mooey qwestioo was extraordinary,

and mO're WJaS leamt a'btOut ecoo(jmies and
the essential dHferoo.ce be~n gold and
pap~ in a äay's experienee than in a
coUrse tOt academic lectures. On the door
01 tb.e bank a ooticewas posted fuat the
!riJ.anager had joi'lled his lIegiment and that
dients could apply fu. the' bank at
La:usan'lle. Some 'had largJe credits tllt the
bank, but 'llO ntiOney; others hadnotes
that 'thiey lC\Ou1dmt chaillg1e, at leastfora
ti:me; öthers. induJing 'largepartles ot

school.teachers. hadsim'P~y" tak.en cheap
indusive tickets' in cond~öt~ tours and
were, entirely ;unpro'Vided 'tor the, emer'"
goocy. After some delay the bank at
Lausame al1owed. its clients to draw a
pereentageot t!heir credi.t per we.ek; but
in no c:as:e. however 1a.rgIe the erdt, was
fue~ekly remiJ;taooe toexeOOill00 francs.

rI'he 'visitors were g.radl11JallYlClOillc-€ntratoo
in two !hotels. the Cervin a:n& th~..Riffel
Alip. At the Mont Rose. tor instance,
they were toM ooe moming that no more .
meals' CIOuld 1:>e served there as the chet
ha:djoined. the Frendh Army ana the twri
Swiss oooks had been mobilised. A day
or two tater the Mont Rose' was slooping
as well as diniing at the Cervm. Monsieur
Seiler, landlolt'd: Ot :tI:1My hotels and a
member ot the National Co.tmcil at Berne.
behaved nobly: he g:ave credit to a11 in
Ms OWIl hotels Md took inpeople froni
other places. with ;a prospirl ot inUc1i

delay in getting; cheques Plassed .throogh.
and little.prospect of payinwt in some
cases. He cheered' bis hoose tothe end
'W'ith g100d liivingood a !band, and .supporled
the fewnervous and troub1esome guests
!lOOstof thistype had departed inthe
rush~th equaninUty: '

.The guides had ot CIOurs'e deparled.
Ibut the English poople CIOilltmuett to do
themany WJalks and minor clim'bs,and
Lmd1ed tromtime tp tinleat the Riffel
Alp, where· the b..orel e:redit exiended.By
this .time most JOt the s:h~ ware shut ~nd
bowded .up as if. fur apremature winter
in mid.August. Hy a croeI irony, after
a wee'k tOt mm: aspeIl of pCrfool Alpine
weather lhaJ set inc-1J'he :finest August in
the. Alps with tOne exooptiontor many
seaSOIllS. ill'lld this the August :o·f the war.

As was 1earnt a!terwards letters ill'lld
cal'CIs to Ernglaild got through faiJrly r~
la~ly, hut letters hOOl EnglanJ to S:mtzer
land' in helatoo batclhes, and newspapers
beeame obsolete Oill the 'Wtlly. Imagine the
Starndard tOt July 29; 1914. arriving 00

AugIlst 12: it seemed to smack of the
miJdLe a.ges, tor betweenthe two dates
Europe had passoo from Ollie epoch to
aoother.

The Swiss papers anJ the Italian CIOIl1
tinued to amve, so:rnetimes regularly.
so:metimes not. The Swiss papers at fir~t

were poorly· served with riews.perhaps
they welle sny· tOt giving offenee across the
ffuntiei's. The ItaJ.illih papers ~e quicker
with news, and published allalike. 'Jfficial
andiilarmist teleg'rnliJ.strom all sources.•
with the deta~t of 11 neutral. Atter
the French and Swiss mobilisatWnswere
developied, thiei 'aommwiication betweeIl
FranOO'arid Swttzerland 'became morre -tree
and ·the Swl.s~ PaPefsgavc IIliOO'e news.
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Naturally the &glishin Zermatt thought
ihey were being stat'V'~ of news, .land
yeamed: foi la largie English paper, 'hut
pro'ba'bly t'hey. got laS !Inudh Illews as the.
'poople at !home at tIb.e same date, but
different news and n~WS frlÜ~ other points
.(}t view.

During' those thr~ wooks the Biritish
J:1epTeSJOO.tati'1~s in Switzel"tanJ, bombarded
'hy l,etters, telegrams Md telepdJ.ollles from
the oorestful. and unreasonabl,e sort, were
endeavo,uring to arrange for the passage
.(}f trams for thestranded tourists who
num'bered wme thousands. (some estimatels
were as high as 16,000). A C10nnnittee
was tonned a! Zermatt, as elsewhere, and
reeeived its share of W!Oirrying. A census
was taken .ot the w~lth, .retum-tidkets,
passports, ete., or of the ä'bsenoo ot these,
and ,everything was s'P'lendidly organized.~

'hut 00 trains were toirlhooming. Franoo
was a'bsorhed in something graVt't than the
.c,oov'enienre JOf a tew tourists.

News c:ame!UlP' from Berne, on· August
18, that the attempted arrangiem.ents had
ior the time broken down. Thereu:pon the
great !IlliajJOrity Jecided 00 stay on in the
hoipe ot being taken home some time.
They were justified illl the event, tor at
length trains were fOlrlhaoming: armed
with provisions, nmnbered and marsballed,
-they left Zermatt at 4.0 a.m., in a blinding
soow-storm, travelied vita Lyons (where
the F rench gav:e them IR great rece.ptioo
-on the platflOrm), illnd reacbed Boulogne
in 42 hours fro:m Ze!rmatt, and so to
England by the end of August.

A!bout a' dozen howe'\U' decided that it
was wg,ent for them 00 gethack to
England for Villr100s busmess, and not to
risk heing slmt up in Switzerland tor the
.autunm and tperhaps ihe winter, as th'eIl'e

was a grave possibility that ltalywould
ooJme in beforre the end ot August on one
side or the other and so shut up- Switzer
Land within:a ring -ot oombatan.ts. .

An:d' BQ the.attemoon tmin of August
18 oonveyoo this gro'llpwith their luggage
(ooe of mmy problems) doWiJl to Viege---
'Wie b.ave reooU/llood the lIJ:att1e - of Visp_
Bere the group d'ivided: part taced the
jowney across F!r'ance, spent many weary
hoors in queues waiting to show their
passports,but got through with hand'
luggage to Englillnd' fairly rapidly tor th~

times.
Tne remainder jOOmeyed that -evening

to BnglUie. Thiey Ihaid wired kam Zermaft
to Genoafor berths on ihe "N~lia,"
wlllch was expectßd 00- call, and had boon
p'I\Offiised them at ;&12 'by the rag;ents. At
Brig!U!e a telegram was rooeived from the
agents alteringthe prioe ro ;(;20. Tbe
next day's Iong railway jo-umey began at
six a.m. It is :a chaillge to sbave by the
light ot lhe mooiJ. setting over the Fiutka;
tor to rise early tor the mountaillls seems
differe:nt trom ca.tehing an abnormal ~rp.in.

After ihe Simiploo. tUillnelcame thegreat
scenery of Italy, the mclk-sides warmly
oolourod, land then Mtagigioflß with its richel'
vegetation. At oll1e stati,oo there were
mUs 00 be bad', at another peaches, in
supplement to a break-tast that bad heen
taken ooder p'rOtest rat dayb'l:'eak. For
these maUers, illlIld for t11,e purchase of
II1iflwspapers, _therre was ample' time: for.
al~ Italy was not at war, the great
expresses were Mt rooomg. and Italy was
!IDo'Ving tm07?'S and mul.es. aod so ihe train
trotted on ahoot 1I100n to Mi.I:an, now em
blloodered with _i:nany ketories. At Milan
a ge:nerous halt, dievoted to lunch, and
then the drowsy atterlllidoo SiRW the great
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plain roll by, with a i:nomettlt of mterest
at Pavia. The eveni:ng 1:i:ngered among the
'Ä.ippernlIlines, i!he hill-tow1I1s- and towers,
'W'llile ltniOiriß WOOip'3 and mules went Iby. After
dark some little oarnwgies hore us uneasily
to an "hotel gami" 'llear the port, and we

dined late tand weH at the Ristarnnte
Fossati, a bourgeois room in a cellar,
where fue :Fresh sard!i:iJ.es and wine and
macearorn. and fruit al'e gQOd. All the
noises of Gernoa, that all-night city, could
not prevent sweet sleep, hut w.we as the
m.urmur of mume;rable 'baes. The ~t
(Jay 'WIaS spernt, not in seeing Geooa, but
at slhippm.g agernts, at COO!k's, at the Gon
sulates, FrendJ. and' Englisih. Towards
evening it transpir.ed that the "Neuralia"
would: 'Probably not call, that there was
00 immediate· prospect of a passagie to
England,except at a great price in a
little cargo hoat which might be requisi.
bond by the Gov'~eJ[lt and so not stalrt.
Finally, tra'Vellers were advised to giet out
of· Italy at on'Oe by the midinight train, as
the oroter to mobilise at oooe was expected.
n'his was acoom'Panied' by the injunction
10 giet passports visaed: the F rendi
Cionsul would: not sign until the English
oonsul had signed: IflIllOther joumey: the.
English COIllsulate was shut . .. . . Another
idit:lller at FoSl:ati's, amotlher night in Genoa:
tlUs niglht the alI-lIlight tmffic was Mear&.
Next day the passports Welle visaed slowly 
and at a' pnoo, and at nig'ht the .train
crawLen aloog the splendid, unseen coast
to V,entimiglia, which boasts the worst
hotel in Europe. The Illext day fifteen
!I:rours to MarseiNes. IOf wh~'d1 four a1:
Nice. Nice in August. ' The last three
!I:rours from T oulon to Marseilles there
IWaS a mighty crowd of F:11ench reservists
Pill the train, friendly and most mteJ:lesting.

if ooly there b.ad beern spiace to hreathe.
Sunday moming, no ip'rosp,ect of a train
to Paris, as a11 piermitS were stopped! for
that day and peihaps fOlr slWeraL Thet1J'
the news came lhat the "Orama" was in,
and just going to sai!. In an hour Coo'k
lhadsUipplied the tickets at :l:10, the Iiormal
fare, fue commissaire of police had visaed
the passports once more, and fue land
}oumeys ware over.

On a ~od ship the Mediterraillean was.
delightful after the, heat and dust, and
there ware many tl1a'Vellers' tales to hear~

tales of Corsica aJ.'1'd tales of the Indian
Ooean ooder strange oonditions: and tnere
ware sdhools of porpoise to waten. and
later whales at p.lay. At day'bF'eakMajorea
was visible, aud later serrated Ivica was
quite eLose. The n6xt day the coast of
:Africa came in sight, and the great roek
of Gi'braltar with tbes'Qltl snining on th@
cemented face for the catchment of rain;
In forty-eight nours from Marseilles the
"Ora:ma" was waiting for orders in the
famous hay. Among the snipping oould
be picked out five German prizes /lnd one
:Austrian. Algociras and San Roca, the
hills of Spain and the :IIlJOiUIl1tams of Africa
!made :a greatsetting fiol!' the gr~at fortress.
with its Long gwns showing against fue
sky-line. And so out to the Ocean with
a dista:ntglimpse of Tangiers. The next.
fouraays to Plymouth gta'Ve faint'glimpses
of the Portuguese mid Spanish ooast, a
cruiser watehingoff Lis'oon. many ·ships.
at first. A daily summary of war news
was allowed to be ooceived by wireless
holm Po1d:hu, and oo'VJeOOd the early fightilllg
at Mons. And so this chronicle of a
Swiss holiday has anood, and the reader
is excused much more tban,'has hefe, been,
set out.
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A.S.G.T.C.

rn aldditioo to tbe m25 4s. 5<1:. already
ptoomis:eid. and adkintoWledged in au.r last
issue the folIoWÜtg lhave very kioo:Iy sub~

.scrihed to the fund :iiorrs~ an G.T.Ci
L s. d.

Mr. H. Hug'hes 1 1 0
Mr. J. H. Meredith 2 2 ()
Rev. F. K. Clar!ke... 1 1 0
Mr.]. B. Re~es... 1 1 0
Mr. G. E. GrundY... i 1 0
Miss Cope 1 1 0
Prot IW. EsSiOfll "3 0, 0
Mr. J. Sanders 2 2 0
Mr. S. Elfotd 10 0
Mr. F. W. Ball<Wd... 1 1 ,0
Mr. C. W~ David/gte . 10 0

As ;€50 ihas'boon grantOO:'by tlhe Bel'k~

-silUre Educatioill Committee to' iihe building
eA"tpoosesirnvolvM in 8upplymgi a lIlew
.chan.g:ing-rolO!m to talke tlheplace oftheoId:
·one, w!hich is being OOiflverte& inllo an
:armoury. the total sum dbtaioodis;!;290
38. Sd.• which has enabledthe O.T.C. to
.1ma!Ioo alstart. rnhie rwannest 'i!hanks 10fihe
SdhooJ. :areidiute to tlhose mends whose
.gmerosity has enahled lUiS ~o gl:ve tQ Ahing
donlOOys the military training which. now
-a-d'ays a citizen irnUist !b.a~. to'be f.uIlYl
servicea'ble to hisOOUilltry. .

A good! start has 'been made with 44·
:mem'bers in· theCoops.inc1udmg five
Masters. Extratimehas beendevotea
-toCottnpIlliIlY Drill witl"l exoellent results.
It is iIoped thatitWill SIOOIl he possible io
j§cit p'l:'operly started with· field wor!k. The
ooitortns have boonma.d.!e and the Service
-caps are expectedevery day. At the
prosent·lliJmJe it isof CIOOX'se veryd'ifficult
togetequipment. We bave to 'be oontent
41t pr,esent with SOlIDe oldcarbines.which

hav·e lang boon in fhe ptOssessioo of the
Sdtool Jmd alle a JUlsieful ma!ke-shift p'endi~
the arrival of IcifLes. thougb theyare inca1.
ptacitateid ihr .firing.even blank ca.:rtridge.
A wall hasboon huiltdividimg' the old day
boys' dIa.nJgi!Ilg-room into !wo parts. the
langer ot -whic!h is oow being fitted out
as an armoury.

Extract kom the Lond~n Gaz·ette oi
Decle!Illber 14th. 1914.~Unattached list fmo
the Territorial Foroe.W'. Bevir to Oe
Sooond Liwtmant for service with the
Roysse's Sdhool G.T.C.

CRICKET.
A.S.C.C. 'l7. _ ABlNG.DON TlowN.~The

S'Cihool played 00 ·the Culham Road groood
0!Il Saiwrtlay. July 18th. and wi!llnLng the
foss Ibatteid first. LUipw!Il .played another
exCleIIent irnnirogsaJlld from the very first
seemerltobeoo his day. Mr. Gl1Utldy
he~!him to put on- 50. and Mr•
Edwardes 40. Later .MT. Edwardes and
Davenport put Oill 50. fhre to.""merma:king
some nßpeoff-d!rivesand thre latter hitfing
weIl. The irmings was dedared closed
at ·202 for8. ßradfieldplayed asound
butslow iooings flOr tlhe Town. and' Lock.
MaClphOOSlOlll. LoiW1e and Layall maderuns.
After the latter was out. wiokets fell
quiddy. Mr. Gr'l1lndy taki(ng:3 -rOll' 43 Mr.
Be'Vir and Edgington Ibeingresponsihle
f.pr :!wo very ,fioo c:atr'..,h.es in tue long neId.
A:notherover would have seen a win for
the Sdwol, in fact most of the .team
imaginedthey hadone in hand. As -it
was the TOJWn were 75 runs behind wiflt
OIIie wiclret to fall; a virtual win for the
SclwoI. •
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A.S.C.C.
H

,F. W. Lupton b Lay 62
H.A.L.Donkin c Parker b Macpherson 5
MI'.S.H.BakerbLay 0
MI'. W. M. Grundy c Bradfield b Mac-

phersclll ••••.••.••.•. , .••••• , . . . 20
MI'. H. F. E. EQwardes b Holmes.... 49
Mr. W. Bevir b Allison 1
A. Davenport b Holmes...... ••••.• 31

T. T. G. Raee b Lay ... '..... .... .. 20
H. J. Edgillgton not out .•••••••• •.•. 0

V. C; Warwiek } did not bat
A. Eason

Extras ........ ........ ........ '4

*(8 wkts.) 202
*Innings declared e1osed.

ABINGDON TOWN.
G. E. Bradfield c Ea~on b Raee.... .. 46
A. E. Lock c Davenport b Bevir •...• 16
A. C. Maepherson b Warwiek ••.••• 16
H. A. Lowe c Lupton b Warwick.... 16
W. F. Lay c Bevirb Grundy ... .... • 21
F. Parker b Grundy ••.•.• •. . • • • . • . • 2
P. H. Holmes c Edgillgtoll b Grundy. • 0
W. Lay run out... • . • .. • • .. . .. • •• .• 0

A. E. Allison not out •••.•••••••••• 4
T. W. Pratley b Bevir •••••• •••••••• 0

R. Legge did not bat
Extras ....... ...... ...... ...... 6

(9 wkts.) 127

!"'!"!!'!~~

FOOTBALL.
A.s.F.C. '0. BLOXHAM SCHOOL.-This

nmtcih was played at BLoxham. on Saturday
Oetohoc 10th. Thc Sdhool team was not

quite at tull stroogth. Da'Venporl not being
ahle to play. Duri'llgt the first half fue
visfto.rs did most of the attac'king. but ihe
.ßo:rwarJ~ e'Vielll when' in the mouth of the
goal could [lot put througlh. At half-time
the:re 'was iOO' sOOTe. Afte'I' the interval
fue' Iho!rn'e team hro1lre away several times
arid scored. trofu' a: oellltrefrorothe 1eft
wIDg<. SOIO'Il afterwaro'S Howaro sCIOred
fOIr the Sdrool. a'll'd 1Jh.e ~e ended in ~
cJraw. 1-1. The game'~asraiher' slow
~oogIwut and, thc vi~i~gbacks were
lWVier, very ib.aro. p\ressed. The halve$
playecl Wiell, especi.ally Morley, bUt the
.-fOlrWwds Weire' weak .

·Schoolteanr---E. Arias (goal); D. E,
EHoid,'A: Ea~'Ilchaoks); P.!\V. Moi:-Iey,

J. Koow1es, N. G. Co'mejo (halves);
!Wi. H. WOiOd, W. E. Whooler, H. J.
Edgington, T. T. G. Race, J. A. Howard
(forwewc!s).

A.S.F.C. '0. LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL.

This matdh. wasplayed.' at home on Sat
1I1r&.y', October 17tih. The Sahool team
was again wea'kJwed by fue loss of :wood
and EHord.. DavooplOrl being still unable
to play. The Ihorne team. however.
starlerl off well, Edgingtolll puttIDg through,
tnom a oentre hy Race in ihe first five
!rninut~. Sooo aherwards tne visiting
forwards brolIre away iRilld soored.. hut
beforo klf-time l:w1O more goals wer~

adJed by ~aoo. After the interval
Leiglhto[l did nrost of the attadkmg and
rwoc,e in thair oPPOll1eIlts' half most of the

time. They bro'ke through andi scoced
twoo times. whi1e fue School. forwards
were iUIllable to pep1ly. Tihe last goal wa~

SCiored ahout two nUnutes from firne.' A
'Viery fast game resulted in a willl 'for
Leigihto'l1 by 4-.3.

The Sdh.ooJ fo:rward!s' played mudh hetter
esP?cially Edigingtolll and Race. The team
was fhe sameas' against BIoxham; witb.
the excep-tWn that :WIOO& ailld Elford. were
replaood! by Gibbs and Parlry.·

- A.S.F.C. 'C. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.~

The Sc!hool tea1zn visiteicl Oxford. 00;',Sa\;ur
day, Octo'her 24th, wboo the g'I1()I1l1lld was.
'Sloft and fue ball süppery. The bm:ne
tealn Were pressIDg most: or the tUp,e an<!
aoout, too. minutes trom the start.they
soored. theiT first gIOal. Edgingtoo thep.
SCiOred mr the Sdhoof, but befo:re half
timethe Ihorne team bad' added: three more.
ßloa1s. After the interval EdginglJon agam
SCiorerl,but before the w'histle hlew, tWo
more goals were adided. ihr Ox~ord High.
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5dlool, 'l!he Irnatdh· tIhius enldlingi iJn a victory
:tor fue ktber by '6--2. ConJsirdm-ing tJhe
Wloo:IJher aIIlid tihe CIOIIldition ot the ground
-fue School team 00. tihe whole played)
<Imte welt

The team was tihe same a:s !hat against
.Btoxha!m, exoopt tihat Davenporl: and!
Tayloc playecl instead. ot· EHord.:and Raoo;
Howaro playing inside-nght.

AS.F.C. 'll'. MANSFIELD' COLLEGE.

11his match was played at Oxtr9irtl ~
Wedoosday, NOIVe!Inber 4th. The visiting
team P'laying diorwn-ihill in the first haH
diid: 1IlliO'St of the attaclking. Seiveral times
the torwatrds bad lhard ludk in not scoring,
3IIl.id; "just beiore ihaH-timeMr. G:nmdy
netted!tlhe 'ball. After the interval the
iho'mie to~ hroke away more often
JiIIlId foroed 'several corners, none of which
proved daDglerous. iWood, added' another
gool tor fue Sdh.ool after Ed'gingtOlll· 'bad
lüt tihe cross-ibar trom a centre 'by Race.
Aoot'hergool .was atterw;a;rd's scored by
Mr. Ru!dd, fue gainIe tih:us ending in a
-victory ror lhe visiitors by 3-0. All tihe
:.forwards played weIl, especially M:r.Rudd!
and Mr. Grondy, but they seemedto 'be
-ratlher ba!Inlpered by tihe smal1 size öf the
;grOUlll&' Mr. Bevir at oentre-haH played
:an teXoeIlell1t gante and Davenport also
was goo!d.

Selhrel team.- E. Arias (goal); A
Da'Vlenport, A. EasoJll (haclks); P. !WI.
Morley, Mr. ~. Bevir, J. Koowles
{lhal~); iW'. H.Wood, MI'. W. A
Rrudd, Mr.::W. M. Grondy, H. J. EdJging
1IOIn, T. T. G. Raoe (forwards).

A.S.F.C. <c. OLD ABINGDONIANS.

'This match was played' 00. the School
:ground: oo.Saturday, NOIV'eImOOr 7th.
Qwi:ng totlhe' war the Old Boys nad a

sli'g'htly weaIIrer tealm !hau wooJd' otherwise
Ihave Iboon flhe caie. Tihe Sclhool sl;arte&
off wrell, a:ndisoon EdgiIDgtoo scored. The
OM Boys lJhen bnoilre away a:nd foroed a

oonrerr, from wbich Croolk oetteidtbe ball.
Be1O'l'1e !halt-tiJme Wood added another
gool for fue SdJ.ooI. Tihe s~lhalf. 01:
1he ga!me was mud:1 tasiler, ann tlhe 01<1
Boys attadk;eJd vigJOroosLy, iWiIIiams sooring
after tihe ball Ihad ihit tlhe~ trom a shot
by Trind!elr. SalOlll aftelt'Wards Leach gave

the 01d Boys tihe Lead, buit'just befoce the
whistle blew' Rare equalisedt, ~ !hard !gIam!e

thJUs errding iJn adraw, 3--'3. The Sc'hool
ilea!m play,ed muelh better on the wihole.
DaVien[pOrt played a hard gta!Ine' at back,
anid Arias showed. g!rleat impIrovement.

SeMol team.-E. Arias (goal) ; A.
D~1'Vlenport, A. Easol11 (baclks): P. ::w,.
Mor1ey, 'J. K!IJtOIWles. N. G. Comejo
Chalv.es); :Wo H. WOlOdI, W. E. Wheeler,
H. J. Ed'gington, T. T. G. Raoe, J. A.
Howard (:fm:walras).

OM Ab~lllians.-D.CIllIlen (goal);
\Vi. H. Enodh, A E. Trinder (backs);
G. Woods, H. A L. DorrkID (Capttain),
H. !W. B. BurJkett (h.allVes); R. W. B.
Reymollds, E. E. CrooIk, S. Leach, W.
C. Williams, P. N. MHes (torwardis).

A.s;F.C. 'll'. MAGDALEN CoLLEG~

SCHOOL.-This matdh was played at I:tome
0Il1 iWednesd.ay, NOIVe!Inlber 18th. The
ga!In!e was tair!y etven throughout, mdl at
half-time tlbere, was 100 soore. After the
illlterval f!he visiting torwailldis broke 'aW1!lY
and scored through amis-kick by one 01
tihe badks;, Tlhe Sdtool -Poiwar.ds, howevell"
oould! not reply,. and the game resulted·
in a victory tor tIhe visitors by 1-0.

The ihal'Ves played a lhanl game, es- .,
pecially Morley, hut fue forwards seemed
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10 be off oo1our.
The team was the same alS that agJainst

the Oid. Boys Wit11 lire exooptLon timt
Coroojo pkyedl in goai and Elford took
his plaCie at right-lhaH. '

A.S.F.C. V'. MANSFIE.LD COLLEGlE.
The ~ol team visited Oxford ooiW00
nes-diay, Nov. 25th, to play tihe retum
!matdi \-\nith MansfieIrd Col1egte. The laUer
lhaid! a strolnig!er side 001:, wlhilie the Sdhool
fJeaIm was sligihtly wookeI1 than in fue
oth..er matdb.. The visiIDr'S had tIJIe best
oif the ga'nre a:nd quJitb deserved 1:0~

Abaut naH-way tlhrouglh fue first hhlf.
Mansfi,eMSCIO'X'Ied their fir3t goal ano five
mimttes afterwarfds iWood equalized. Just
betOiI'e ihalf-time Mi'. BalIrer pIUI1: ma gpoidJ
cen1re, andi theball glided offooe ot the
oppIOIIlJelnts' baJclks into. t!hIegool The whistle
ibLew tor half-timJe wi:jh the soore 2-1, in
fa'VlOlUr ot the SdhOoL Afu tihe interval
there Was lIliO sOOrID'g' 'tor some iime, but
the lhiOJII1le -fiorwa~dlS were prestSIDg rund

. foroed 'severaJ. ooroors.. At lOOgtt!h they
soooed! through a ;Dis-Melk by tlhe goat
ireeper, but 00 Ir:nore ~ls were added.
the game tlhUiS :resuhing i!l1 a; dmw, 2-2.

The Sdrool tooJin &d oot pilay SO "leII. .
0; 1JhieIDrwatid1s. Mit. Rudd pl!aytedi a gIood
@lIIDß mid' iWood Pt'Ull: in StOme ~d iOOOfjres.

Sdmol tieam---:E. Ariis (goal) ; A.
Davenporl, A. Eason (hacks); P. iWl.
Molt"Ley, MI'. :Wo Bevir, D. E. 'EHhrd
(halves); :Wo H. 'WooJ, Mr.W. A.
Rudd, I-;I. J. Edgingto!l1, MI'. S. H. Bam.,
1\ T. G. Rade {fiorwaro1s).

A.S.F.C. 11'; LEIGHTON PARK SCOOOL.
The SdIDol tmm"visitedRea~ 00 Sat
u:rday, ·Nm. 28th. 'The g!roU'I1d was .very
wet, but it ikept fine diUring 1Jhe match.
The Sdhool starl:ied bff weIl and Rare

sooredi with a gpod. slhot. Fmm i:he !kick
off fue lhome forw:aTds !broke away ßldd
'SCIOCed. Lnthe beg:imüng ot tihe· secood
ball, HlO'Wal'Id SCIOll1ed a!Il!Ot'her goo.l tor
the Sc!hooI, but Lciglhton wiho were .a
Imudh llrea'Vier teams were ooohooally ptress
inJg. The light grew 'Very hajd! anJ hefore
the wlhisrlle blew, tihe soore was 6--2 'in
faviOJUl' of thie hO'lI1e team.

0; fhte Sdwol team, Morley ~layed!

weIl and Comejo played an exceUent grone
in pI in 'SIp!i.te of the falClf: !hat he 'Was

partly disahLed in thJe fiJrst teln ni'inptes.
The tea!mJ was tihe same as against Maz
daLoo, e:x:oopt that EHord. ,played back
aIlld &soo lOentre-!lialf. .

A.S.F.C. 'll'. BLOXHAM SCHOOL.-'-'The
return match witlh ßtIox:!ham was P1aYedI at
l10me on Satutday, Dooember 5th. .The
visitors winning t!b:e ross, playOO! with: the'
winid in t1e first ~Tft. On tOO whole the
School bad· t'he ibest of tlhe ~:e. Aboot
halt-way ilhrOlug!h tlhe first •lh~f 'iWlOOd
scorod the first ß10ilIil :l'o:r the School, after'
a scrimmagte in the mouth of tlhe goaL
Soon aftt1!I'Wailids thie visitors' soored a goal.
006 iOf 1heir tarwaros shooting from outside
the pooalty area, ilIID!d tlhe glOilll-lk'eeper let-

, tingthe 'ball througlh bis Legs. Betoce
haH-timle•. llrowiever, Edlgington ran throug'hl
and SCIOOed. tlws gi'Ving tbe &hoo1: the
Lead'. In fue sooood half ihe home for
wards Werte iplressing most of! the time,
an(lr Raoo soored aoother g'QaI tOlI" tlhe
Scihool. Tbc Blo:xham forwar'd!sbroke
away a.nd fioroed sever:aI CIOrtlers. nut !hey'
faiLed to score again. The matdt .:tJhu.-.
enidJed· in alviicto~ hthe School by 3~1.

The l1eafu, twhidt lWas :mtholUt D;;J;venpiOr1:
an:d Comejo, plaYied quite weIl. The
forwarlds showed more oombination and
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slhot !mI0tle ofoon, Race especially. KnOlWles
.play,eid1 a gOOd. game aOO .Eltord wasuquite

safe af baclk. Aritas, with the exceptioo
.or ihis lOue fatal fmis~1fre. ·played quite (weIl.

Scllool tea!m•....:..E. Arlias (goal); D. E.
-Elforo, A EaSO!l1 (badks); P.Wr. Morley,
J.lKoowles, W. H. Jacbon (halves); 'iW'.
H.Wood, W.E.Wheeler, H.J. E~gton,
T. rr. G. Race, lI.lA. HOiward (~o:rwards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. c. BLOXH'AM SCH;OOL

2nd XL-TIns match was pkyed at home
on Satooday, Octobet' 10th. and tne resul~

was a w:in in ta'Vour o:f Bloxhtam by 1-0.
T'he Ihoow team had the hetter part of tht3
play. hut the torwants. thOwgh tryirng hai<I~

lai1eid to soore. Tbe visit<ws soored their
OIl1!y gk>al in ihe last lmilnute or t'h'e game.
All tihe team pJayed weIl, especi.ally Parry
and .Easoll1.

Schrol Ibeam.'-E. C. Davies (goal);
E. L. Parry (Capt~). T. N. T. L'OO.clI!
(lbaclks); W. H. Jaclkson, R. E. Eason,
J. N. Sandlers (lhaIves); R. E. Gihbs,
A. Ellis, W.R. E. Scri\'lelllJel", H. E.
Betteridge. C. Taylorr (forwards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. c. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL 2nd XI."":"Thie 2nd XI. visi~

Reading 0111 Satutday, Oc'l:Ober 17th'.' The
home team, wI:ro wer·e ll1II1dh strongleir t1han
1:00 'VisiiPrrs, Im<} the hest ot th:e gmne.
At IhaIf-1;ime the scIore was 4-() in tavou!l'
O! 'tihe !Im!mJe wam. After th:e inter'Vat
LeWghton oonti.rnruJed to press and soored
-six Imio;rie gIoaIrs, while :tlhe 'Visitjing /orwaJrlds
WIere ooahle rosdore.

The two backspTayiddi a 19ioOO'~e, 1mb
Davire8 was :&sawointing in gool, aIIow
ing serooraI goals to he soore<fwlhen be
mig[t~ easilY lha'Ve got ihis Ihain;dis to rhb ball.

mhe teaJm was· :tlhe satne a.s against
BLo:liliam, excle1pt tJhat Stacey anid Jacksoo.
ii. topk tlh~ ~de of p~ iinid Ghiis.

A.S.F.n 2nd XI. C. OXFORD- HIGH

SCHOOL 2nJd! XI.-Tlhis match was played
at Ihome on Sahirday, OcloOOr 24f!l. TIhe
visitotrs were· Ihy .-Par tlhe hetter tearo:, and
druring the first halt t'hey scored three
goaLs. After tJhte interval ftoor more goals
,vere added, w'hilst the horne tOilWards
were ~ble tOSWll"e•. A Olle-sided game

l1eMJlted in a fWin tor OxfiOrtl Hiia SdliOol
Ihy 7-0. A!mioogst tihe tOr'W'llN:I'S EIlis
and Scri'Vener sihowed mo,st dash', hut 0111

~he whole tlhey were &sarppoi.ntiJng. Parry
and Jadkson. as usu,al, rplayedWierlI. TIh~

tea'.m was 1he same l'lS agrainst BIo:xhanr.

A.S.F.C. I2nd XI. li'. S. E. CLACK'S
XI.-llis match was prIay,edat hottne bn

Saturoay, NO'VlelIIlbrer 14th. Tlhe ho:rne
team started oJf weI1, and srOon two goals
were scored. 'fihe rOPP03in,gi forwards broke
thwuglh and soorred twice, hut befora haH
time anotlher 'gOal was lildided for 't1he
Sc!hool 'by Jackson. After the interval the
!home teatn haid Ihy tar the better pßrl oI
t1he gaID1e, arid three more gIOals were
SCrored. ThevisitlOrs, however. COIUJd not
reply andi tIhe game resulbed in a vi~
for tbe School Ihy ~2. TIhe goals wem

soored: Ihy Jadkson, Gi'bbs, EUis (2),and
Sqn\1leOOr (2).

OI the forwardis. EIlis and Sc:rivener
playerd WIelI, hut they a11 showed DlIore
dash. Parry and Jadkson WleJre ~, as
usua!.

Sdrool teBm.---IW.lR. T. Skinner (gpal) ;
E. L. Panry, R. D. C. La!llll1iJng (haclks);
iWi. H. Jac!ksolll, D. E. Elfbrd (Capt.).
R. E. Eason (hal'Vles); R. E. Gil/:)bs, A.
Ellis, rW:.R. E. Scri~er, G. Tayloil....
H. E. Betlleridge (forwards).

AS.F.C. I2nd XI.Ifil. MAGDALEN COLL.
SCHOOL 2nld XI.- Thle 2nd XI. 'visited
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Oxfor<d on Wednesday, November 18th,
to pJay Magdalen College ,School 2nd
XL, and the game 'resJUl~ iJn a diraw 2-2.
The gJame was fairly e'V~ t'hrougbout, tIhe
team on the whole rplaying quite well.
The goals were srored by .EIlis aIlld
Taylor, the latter showing great irnprove
ment when p,laying inside. Betteridge also
seemed more at horne at OIUtside-right and
gOt in SiO!Ine gOOd: oontres.

The team was the same as that agiIDst
S. E. Cladk's XL, with the excepti.onthat
Skinner and Elford. were repolaced by
Arias and Leac!h.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. c. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL 2nd XI.-This matcih was rplayed
af home on SatIDxliay, No'\"ember 28th.
Tihe visitü:rs, wIho had'a stroog fuam, kd
the heUer pari: of ihe play, but the' horne
backs tried'hard. to keep' them out. At
half-time· the smre was 2-1 in favour of
thei ScIb..ool, but after the interval the
visiting furwwds were pressingmost of
fhe tl!nie illIl~ :soored three more goals. The
game thus resulted in a viobotry fur Leigh
ton by 4-2.

The Scltoolteam 00 the wIhole played
welt thegtoals heing -soored by Ellis and
Taylor. The team was the same as
agaiJnst MagdiaLern College Sc!hooI.

,A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. '0'. aLOXHAM SCHOOL
2ndXI.-The 2nd XI. visited Blo;ma!ll1 on

Saturday, Dwember 5th, when the match
resulroed in an easy victPry tOl" the SehooI.
During the first half the visitolr'a had it
allnlJOllt their own way, and Tlllylor scored
'f!hr~' times. The backs kept out the
Blo~ fu:rwatrd!s weil, Sikimer bemg
calleq, on 00 savre 0IIl1y ODee or twioo.
:After" the interval two more goals were
aJtlded fur ihe Sdrool by Giibbs, w1ile tlhe
boline team Welle jUAable 1p soore at alL

'Dhe te&m on the who1e. playedJ welt
'e8'P'ecially Taylor and! Gibbsi but the
whole forwattl line showoooolllsider;lble
i!Inprovement.

Team--:W'. R T. Skiooer (goal); E.
L. Parry (capt.), R D. C. Lanllling
(Ibaclks); T.N. T. LeaclI, R. E. Easolll,"~

J. N. Sandlers (halves); R E. Gibbs,
A. EIlis, W. RE. Scnvener, C. TaylolJ:"
and H. E. Beueridge (forwards).

FOOTB~LL CHARA<iTERS.·

N. G. CORNEJO (goal). Pl8;y,ed light
half at the hegimi'llg of theseason: Has
played Wlell in g,o.aI, OOt should leam to
get the ball a~ay when pres~ed!, ~d not
try ro diodge tue forwards." Kicks weIl
with either foot.
. A. DA,VENPORT Oeft .baok). Colours
1913-14. Kidks!hard and tackles weIl,
but shoultd l,~ 00 u~ his left foot more

offen. Plays a bar<! steady game and is
always sak.

A.. EASON (Captain) (ri.ght bad~).
CoLoors 1912-13-14. Througihout the
seasOn !has been the mainst[ay of the de
toooo, .and !has been indefatigrableas cap:
tain.' Tac!k1es sploodidly and kicks weIl
with eiilhrer foot, and! slIows exce''1lent
jUldgni.~t in feedi.ng' bis fo~ards. It 'is
lmai:nlyowitng' to !his me exaniple in the
fie1d!thatthetelUn has sho.wn So mucl:l
imiproJve!ll1ent in rts later matche~.

P.iW. MORLEY (left halt). Has hn
iproVeid out of aIl bow1eclge smce lasb
year. Asteady hard-Wioi&:ingplayer Who.
tacikles ~ell' and .womes bis !Inan. P!asse(S
weIl ro bis iiorwwdis,but ii apt 10 -krep.
the baH 000 long.

J. KNOWLES (oontre haH). Plays a
vigiorous rga'mle, but someti.mes ki:dks very
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wilidly. and otten to:l'!g!ets to oome back to

help tJhe dieknoe. ShouId learn to pass
aloo.g ihre grpund to his f~ds und must
l1e1member _tlhat a oontre haH talkes 100
booaiher. Has imPlJ:'OlVed since tihe begin~

fing of ihe seasoo.

.,.' D. E. ELFORJ) (right half). A \netry

. 'Steady Ipllayer. wIho tadIdres weIl. buf shoulidl
not gJi'Ve lU!p wIl:wn lhiJs !man has ßlOil; past

"lhim. At back Ihe kicks noot!y.but at
presoot rather lacks pace.

1Wi. H.· WOOD (Qutsidle lett). Has
played welrand ibeen ~ery ikeen thmughooli
'l!heseasolll. Drops t1he ball moolyin t1h:e
lmolUth otI: goal, but should C1entre sooneIi
anJ also pass to ihis ball when "iJn diffiauJ
hes. Shows CIOlllISiiderable pace at firnes.
hut is alpt to diri!bh1e the ball over :i!he
touch-Wne.

:W. E. WHEElJER (inside left). Has
ifuip'roved greatly smre fue beginning of
the Seasoin. Feedls his outside inan well~

OOt s!hlOluIid ~ro'Ve bis passi~. Laciks
ip'aIOO 'arnid 1s la 'WIeJk shot.

H. J. EDGINGTON (oontrre forwaJr'di).
Silrowed great promise at the beginning of
the SOOSiOll1J, but b.as nOll: 00'lIlie up: to ex·
peetatiolllS. Is 1>y far tIIre s:rriartest O:f
the forwarids, 00t drould 1reep. the ball
to hilmseH more often and pass aloog tJhe
_gromd to lhis farward~. -<Am sb.oot batd
Wiith either :ooot, but has oDlysooredi in a
:1ie:w matdIres.

T. T.G. RACE (insidle ~t). A ratltier
.tt1sappointing forward wIho has ooly'Conte
off twto or tihJree tünes. MigJht ma!lre m!UiC/hi
moro use of Ibis pace and· slhoufd' learn
to malIoo sill'äißltt :tbr tJhe goal and 's'hooil
!lIl<>Te accurateJ.y. Has p.layedl better ~on

ihe winJg. PI~yed weIl against Leightoo
Patk Sd.roioL

J. A. HowARD (outside rig'ht). / Played
WIen at fu:e begiming of t'he season, but
!has not CIOlm!e [JIp! tlo1Us usual stan<rartI in
the last fuw matc!b.es. MUiSt keep! I0IO 1üs
wing and! woold f!h,en stop :more passes.
:At tilmies centres qmte weIl. I:mt usuallyr
Ikoops tihe ball too -long. At present is
ladking in ip'aeIe•

THE NEW_ BOAT HOUSE.
With tibJe UIlltirinJgaid and supervisioo

of MI'. -Southem. iJh'e SohooI has now
built a boat oouse of its own. whiclt is
neaI'ly oo!I:IlP'leted. ':We owe him a -debt
oJ: rgmtittude f:or 1:Ihie energy 'he has shewn
in Jmalking a \netry nooessary and handsome
addition to OW' Ath1etic equipiment. At
the same time tJhe foremanof the works
tW. R. T. S!Jcinner is to be oongratu!ated
on the ooad'y response wiiJh which boys
aI11d Masters alike met the caIIs upon
their 'time, wlbieb the erectioo of a large
building. 15ft. 'by 45ft.. inevitably entails.
MI'. J. G. T. !West. O.A.. gave us very
kIDd assistalnoo in mapoping out the plans
of ~ur.e. Space will not permit us
to enter into elaborate details.The s~
ture is of weather~boardon a frame-worlk
of 'W1Ood. The root a iIirJi'P1Je one of inatich
b~, felt,and cIorlr'Uglated iron. is support..
ed on twIO wooden and tour iron Rrohes.
The fOlfTIdations consist ot a few courses
of briclks, whic:h were laid professionaIly.
Tthe exterior of fue building has 'been
coloured! a daik brown with a croosote
:mixture. The windows have still to be
inseried. A e:uthng througlh a steep bank
has boon madre W!ith a ireat expenditure
of energy by gaIllgs of active sappers, in
order to gi'Ve aa:ess to tlhe river. A fence
of eI!m plO'$ts is in proCleSS of erection. ".
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MATTERS MUSICAL.
Seek ye 1Im.ow1edge tOf our doings in

lmatWrs musical? BdhoM I I withu:n
s'killed p>en will strive to help you, gIl'oping
amid a mass ot UII1c.aIliny sounds i'llerxtricably
mingled, oodso, C1Lttitng fhe Gocdian ilmot.
to fgIain a clear oonoeptron of the progress
of the c:ult cit fue Muse in the past thir
toon wooks.

'(We lw.'Ve bad this term toprepare tor
the Coooort, and limited time is at JO!I.tl'

(lisposal. Sinoo the gtreat change, when
we were equjpped with a !ua oompleme:nt
of telllOrs and hasses, g10ryilllg in tlheir ooWl

'Voioos, we ihave ma;die great stiides. And
so we fin:d iOIlIit'S'elves OOlll'fronted' wit.lh a
Iarge array 0& part soogs ot varying
cliffirolty. 'Twas hut yesterday t!hat we
began to 100m t.lhem and·oow we need. ibm
fue final polisb. T!his spea'ks weIl ror
iO'W' progress, and well for our tuition.
~e sch'eme ot the whole school singing
toget!her, !has acted r~bly well. Now
1!hat tlhe tenocs imd: hasses have moreOr
lrass fou:nd tOOr 'sea-leg's' we are gettipg
quite gJOOod effects. The gr<eat· diffieulty
see!ms to be t!h.e blend:ing cif the parts,
IbUt tihis oluly Illoodis praclice, and judging
ttom the lenergy wbi·ch ihe sdiool iputs
mto fu.e sinJgling, the iday is oot far off, wben
We shall lhear lmanyv3[ces blendinJ~ in
perf,ecl tharmony. Yet 'WIe cannot say other
than that the who1e sch.pol ~ces a
'Vety :fioo ~:ffioot, ~d" I. aroSlUT'e that if ool~

fue real appreciatioo of music WlaS to be
iollliIlid in leadJ. individual. we sbJould achieve
ex.traordinary results.

So it'n!11d1 for tlhe sc'hool .at large. 'In
partirolar, the t,rehles ~d altos m1intam .
t'he lhigh st:andard fuey bhve always sbl()lW[l,
tBnd the h1enclintg of their voioes is good.
mus term Wie have heard them singmg

in four paris, ood the lJ:\asult has been
exoellent.

Tbe tenors and hasses are Il'la:l:h:er rough~

thoogh very ready, arid it is hardly. ~ir tot
paßS judgment 0111 th.em' yet. However~

they are dJo,iJng weH, hut they suffer Illlostly .
from the lack of tenors. I There is .a.
tellldiericy aI1IlJolllgtlhem, and' among ofhers..
to s:\:lra.in 000 mueh and' :!:hus we get beau
tiiUl results of parts not' in the Illlusic. We
must not he severe though. for their voice.<;:
al'e but new ood will in time develoip..

Gf tne piano litde need·be said,· some
al'e new to ihe art, othe'l'S are oM s~g'et'$

who Jhave dahh1ed in Sdhumann, etc., from
time immemorial; hut since of late there
has 1been no tOWortunity of reviewing fuern,..
we canoot .pass aceurate ..iudkment ut,>On .
fuel1ll. We merel); eX'press the b.ove, ihai:
ihy inßistent practioe and patienoe they ~ll

detv;e!op :inOO virtuosos or the sublime order.
Tlms weare in a transitiooal period.

passing froJin the :\:wo part system of sing
ing to tour parts, and: taking up music
Itnore from fue view of understanding it
t.lhan rolr!inerly. And at. sucih a p'~od it
is diffioult tto cnticis·e tairly, but in time
'we ~shall have welded together our new
ipll'inciples arid then will bring forth some
thing timt wiIlbe w,orthy 6f some ahler
plelliJnan to criticise.

J.K.
We ,woluld add that what 'we helieve

to he quite an Üllipreoodented event was
passed: ·lQlVier Wmoticed inour ·last issue.
Hitherlo the FrOtUnld:er~s Daychoir his
dep,ended 00 Old AbingdiollÜans ood illits.'··:
ters to fill the teoor and bass, and it iJnay ,

be iJhat 'StOme· 01d Boys rather l'ogretf'ulit'
missed their invitatiOIll fo; take rli~ir'· ..
aocustomed' part. They maynot he aw~~r,F

that the choir iliis year ooOCl8isteajäJ.tir~l~,l.
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01f presoot mremoors of the Sdhool, in
dUJding, Illaturally, memters 0& the staft
l'he Anthem was perhaps ol11e 01 fuIe most
ambitioo'S we have attempted, ,~ the
quarbetibe 'WaS weH renderod by the tollow
ing 'boys :-Treble, T. N. T. LeacIr,
AI'iO, L. H. C. Creswell; Ten{)ll', J.
Koowl1es; 'Bass, Ä. Easorn. 'The Anthem
was Mo~art's Im:l.gIninoont Motet "Glory,
Hooour, Praiseand Power," aid the
Mag,nificat, Stanforo in B &t.

The Colllcert takes plaoo 0111 Thursd!ay,
Dooemlber 17th, anc1' it Wia 'be a failure
indleed if the audienoe catnnot feel stimxl
by eoon 10m' un'WlOrthly rendering or suCh
:lioo pieces as Elgar's .. Itoo1lDles trom the
Misty Agres" (The Banner 0" St. George)
or TayLoTs "Grey Mothter ot Mighty
Nations," or again tihe roUJSmg "Song of
1he VilJöngis," and pedtaps 'not l~st or
.all by the Natiooal 'Anthems 01 the
AHies. [Ed.]

LITERARY, SCIENTIFJC, AND
DEBATING SOCIETY.

OFFICERS:

Presicknt: Wi. M. Gl1UI11dy, Esq.
Vioo-PresiJoot: S. H. Ballrer, Esq.
Roo. Sec~~,: *.. Easoln.
Raa. Treasui'.er: A. Davenport.

The Society Imet in: the Pemhroke
Room, on Friday, ,November 13th. witlh
th~ President in the Otair.

After tihe miwtes of the previous meeting
had 'boon passed, Mr. WiOIO<l was caUed
'U1,)OD fo propose theß1QtiOll helow, whidh
-was camed.

.. It is ioouJmbent 00 new mem'bers 10

speaik in ooe ot the first tIh.ree d'ebates
.after this mou has heen passßd!. Witb'

the peillalty of losilllg membership on their
oot tul:liIlmg this requiremernt."

Mr. Knowles was thel11 called J1lpiOIl to
propose that "In the opinion. or tbis
HoJ1lSe, a pro~ional Anny shows higbly
superior figihting qualities tro tnose or any
Conscript Anny." He ded~medf:l,uently
UPOD' the unparaUeled pat:riotisim of a
pirof.essional Airmy, andi obj,ected to a mnn
heing ooImpieIled 110 fight agamst his will. '
He discuS'Sled the results of a Conscript
England mvaOOd by a proIessional Artny
from without.

Mr.Wood. in rismg 10 oppose lhis
motion, darried the Hoose badk to' 200
Re., the Crusadies and NapoJoomc Wars.
10 illusiJmte the frequent successes of !Olell'

CIeoory roroes. Of the tl:JJree instances
cited, 1ihe Crusaders ooly twereiplrofessiooal
fighters, and as sucIh failed to show ~
iign of "Esprit die Corps."

Mr. .Skinnar seoondied the motion and
brooght mro ptm'lIlinenoo tneinconvenience
ot ooImplilsory service at a liime when most
yoon:g mOO ~ just en~ering upon a
career.

Thc tolLowing memhers also spoke:-
For. :At,ainsf.

Mr. SailJcteir&. Mr. iWlea'Viog.
Mr. Elfurd. Mr. Leiwis.
Mr. J. A HOJW'al1d. Mr.~ley.

Mt. A. Easoo'"
Messrs. Davenport, Balkt:1l' an<! Groody

took, UIp a l11eutral POsitiOill. The Hon.
Treasurer seemed uncertam as to the side
w'hidh Ibe really Iavoored. and was 00Il

seqwently squashed by Messzis,. Grundy
and: Knowles. Mr. Grundy agireed with
the PrOiplOser in pomting out the intoxi
catinrg effects Of rmtriotism: among a'Verage
soLdiers. Mr. Morley clearly proved the
superi~ ot tlbie Getmians over the Brit-
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ish I Mr. BiakelI" ~p'lained at grreat
length his inahilitly to speak at all clearlty;
UlpOO tihe 'suhjoot. He failed to discover.
anywhere tlhe existroC:e of a purely OOIll

scnpt Army. Tihe HOill. Opposer rose in
answerto fue Hon. Treasurer. introduc~
WiLd! !mafuelmatirnl illJ\1JStraUolllsof 'A and
B wihich oo!lnp,1etely fo~gedl tlhe .",hole
House. In rteJplying. MI'. KnJOwles mer.ely
questioilled the IhistoI'licial. accuracy of the
Bon. Opposer's rema:rlks.

Tille !motWtn W!aS oameu'by el:even votes
to five.

The Society !met i!lli the Pemhmlke
,Roo!m, on "Fridray, Nov,emher 20th, witlh
the P'OOSident in the Chair.

AftelI" iihJe 'lmiwtes of tne' lpIreVious meeting
ihad ooen passed, MI'. iWood was called
uiploo to propose tlhiat "In !hle opinioo of
tJhis HOIU8e, 'tlhe rapid prog\l:'eSs of Olina
alS a. nation is .aetrilIliental .to the future
wclfare of Europe at largie." He c:alle<!
atl:!eintion to the ihUlg/e lmajority of the pop
ul:ation öf OUna as compiareidl witih that
(xl: the whül:e of EUl'iOpe,to 11e inbre:d
ihat:reid of·fooeig!ners to 'be found in every
nativ,e. 'and to the reoe:nt strides they ihave
Imadie· in ci'VIÜizahon.

Mt'. , EHorid. in !OPPosinJgi tOO motion,
brouglht into pro!minooCle the unaggressive
natuI'e 'of tlheir religion: ." their motto was
.. Do unto ofuers as ye woul:d !hey should
db unto you." Tlhe transpro-tationof their
trooips, in t!he Jl9ssihility öf war, woUld
be of immense diffic,uJty and, in fine, their
Artny, tmo aN its teeming millions, was
higWy i.neffüent.

.Mr. J.A. HOlward sooooded the motion.
He pointed OtUt the rapidity With which th.b
imp'erial tolflOOs hadquelled frequent re
hellions, ,and vagUely spoke of numhers.
introducing ihundreds JOt millions.' In

opposition to Mt'. Elford's statements con
oeming their peaceful :religion, he quore&
as ,~amtp1es the massaores o! mi'ssiOll1JllrielS
and tile BoX'eII" Rebellion.

The foJ1owing members also spoke:
For-Mr. Mor1eJy, Mr. Lewis, Mr. R. E~

EaSiOlll.
AsJainsl-'-Mr. Slkinner, MI'. P. L. Howard,

Mr. Know1es, Mr. Wleavrog, Mr.
DaVielllPlori, Mr. Bak'eJr, Mr. Davidlge..
Mr. Elfotd, Mr.Grundy.
Mr. LelWis expIained fhat, in reality.

.china Ihad an Army in e1V'~ coluntry, and
was a !m'enaoe, not only to Europ'e, but
to the whoLe world I

MI'. Ballrer tIJir1ll1e:d to the sedition whidh
was oontirnrually reneling fhe oountry, aIlld
shorwed that Cihina's teenting miHions welle
merely a million teams which would not
~l together. He tlhought tlhe Hon.
Prropo,ser imaglnred that tihe aVelI"age China
man WJOuLd ClQlvet fhe Isle of Man, and.
direw a 'Vivid Clontrast hetween the pm~er

bial 0011 in fue Clhmashop and fue future
Chinaman in a JIOIm BuH ,shop;.

Mr. Gmndly quoted a deliglhtfuI !pIOem

in wlhidh Ihe p'l1o~ed. t'he domeshc qualities
JOt the Chinese, .He prorved cqnclusiv.ely
!hat if one Englli~'an aould face ten
Germat11s. .thren he oouldiface twenty." . '.- -

ChWnrese.
Tlhe motiolll was lost by ten votes to

fi'Vle.

'Dhe Soci,ety met in t1he Pembroke
Roo!m, on Friday, DeOOmher 27th. witlh:
the Pi:1esident in the Chair.

After the mioo' es of tihe previ:>us meeting·
ha{]; heJen readand· passed, Mr.Baker
opreood a disclUission 0Ill "Ber:nlhairdismania"
ool!1tentilllg lhimself mainly with .g;ootations
km "Germat11y Md the nextWar,'" and
~imikr ~1Js. Mr.IGmnidy·li1ollowed with,
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a gOO'd desc:riptioo of his conception of
the su'bject.

Messrs. Da'Vienlporl aod' Koowles also
addrossOO the iho.UiSe, aitld' Messr$. Daven
port md Sanders pu! questlons to MT.
Ea!ker. Thelhoose a&journoo at five
minutes past 8.0 p.m.

'The Society !met in[ thie Pemhroke
Room, on Friday, Deoomher 4th, witlh
the Pl1esidient in the Ghair. .

After the miIiutes of th~ plrevious meeting
had: been passed, MI". WeavIDg was called
rupoo to propose that" In th,e opinio..'1 of
this Hoose, Machioory dioes not diminish
individual lahour."

MI". W'ea'Ving lpI~ted out that thougb
there 'bald 'been an increase of ooempIo~

moot sinCie the invention ot machinery, yet
the sa!me 'bad Ibeen fooodeven before that
time: tImt tlreretore lsmnemuse otiher than
:ttlac'hinery must be fioond. As machiner,y
increased c'healpilless of product, more men
!Ilmst 'be nooded to CDpie with ,the increased
<Jemand. T'he troe reuse was to he 1oUilld:
in the yearly mcreasIDg p!redlominalIloo of
'the la'bouring dass.

Mr. P. L. Howatd. opposed ,fue motion,
tracing the 'bistory of !tnaoninery slnce it's
-first in~entioo,and eaideavoured to tKsprove
the iproposer's statements hy the lact that
frequent ant,l-m\ichinery nots hai/: broken
oot. In eatlier times -unem!fl'Loyment 'bad:
.heen causoo by idleness, nowthe tault '
was in ina'bility to o'btain work.

Mr. Modey, insooooding the motion,
'Pointed out the laoour involved in the

•'!ma.Inng of tne machillles themsel'Ves, andl
ihe obtaining of oil and: cool 'to work llienh

The klLowing menfuers also spolke:-
For. :A,~nst.

MI". SIkmoor. MI". lWood.
Mr. Sand:ers. Mt'. 1. A. H~.

'Mr. iK.oowles.

MI". Bak,er Iproposed, as an impro'Vement
tÖ' lI!he P'rotion, that ifor thewoccl: 'madllnery'
shouI:d! be substituted 'l:naeb.inery ot this
House: MI". Koowles sOOOII1dled the
almiendment. iWihen as!ked by MI'. Parny
to exp.Iain himselt, Mr. Baker pmc:eeded
to enlarg!e 'UJPIOO the !luge la:bour involved
in ipreparing a Il10IQm for the meeting, and
in electing officers oi the Society. The
amendment was rejected by a majority of
two.

The for:mer. motioo Was tihoo put to the
vote, and was carried by a majontlY ot
seJ\nen agaiJnst six.

NEXT TERM'S PROGRAMME.

Fri<fuy, ]anuary 15th.
MI'. W. R. T~ Skinner .will 7'ead a

paper 0111 Wireless Telegrapny.

Friday , ]aIIlIUia7'y 22nd.
In the opinioo ofthis House, Lire in

the rountry is highly SUpt~riof to city
lite.

PropIOSel': MI'. A. EasOl11.
Soooodier: Mr. R. D. C. Lannmg.
Opposer: Mr. A. Davenport.

Friday, ]anuary 29th.
In 'f;ihe lOIpinioo ot fhis House, Matbe

Imatic:s both as a su'bject Md' in it's
'uses is superior to Cla~sics.

P:rolposer: Mir. A. Da'Vooport.
SOOOlIldler: MI'. E. L. Parry.
Opposer: MI'. J. Koowl:es.

Friday, Febroary 5th.
In the IO!PJÜnioI11 of' this HOUise, Uooivilizee1

races are in fuew OWl11 estlimation no
woose off 1lhan Ci'Vilized rares.

Proposer: MI'. iWr. R. T,. Sikinner.
Seoonder: Mr. ]. N. Sanders.
()woseIr: Mr. A. Eason. '" !
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BIRTHS.

DUNCAN.-:-Ün Sept. 22111&, at Sans Souci.
Pmer, Middlresex, the wite of Norman
Doocan, Ü.A., ot a d'aughter.

CHALLENoR.-:-Ün Nov. 9th, at Sandford
oo-Thames, the wite of Norman Bowen
ChallooOil', O.A., ot a 800.

DEATHS.

HARVEY.-:-Ün Smday, Sep.t. 20th, at the
Royal Infirtnary, Glo'l1JCe8tell', as the
result of aU' aocidernt 0IIl the preceding
day, Bernard Ha'l'v,ey, agted 18 years,
YOUJl1g'eSt SOIIl ot Mrs. Howard Hal'V'ey,
of fhe Redlands, Minsterworth, Glouc
ester.

[" Bunny" Harvey was the youngest of the three
brothers wbo will be so weU remembered by many
Abingdonians. His untimely end is made evenmore
tliagk by the fact that he was the only son left at
home. his three eIder brothers having joined the

Colours. He was riding a motor cycJe, when, travel.
Iing at only 10 to 12 miles an hour, he .meta crclist

who 1Iad just passed astring of horses. The cyelist
was in the middle of the road aud tm'ned first one way
and theu the other ami in endeavouring to avoid ber
tlle fatal accident occuned. Although Harvey iv.
was naturally modest aud unassuining by disposition,
thiscouhfnot hide his sterling quaJities and good

nature from his frieuds at school and al home. A
tribute of affection for the deceased and sympathy
with the bereaved was ma.iifest in the thronged

altendance at the fllneral at Minsterworth.]

KIMBER.--0n NdV. 28th, at Fy:fieldW.idk,
ooar A'billgidJoo, ]amIes lWea'Ving lKimb.er~

].P., aged 81 years.
[Mr. Kimber joined the Schonl in the earlier day,!>

of Dr. Strange and passed on to the Royal Agricul
tural College atCirencester where he took his diploma

as far back as 1854. He occupied for many years a
leading position as an Agrieulturist in North Bel'ks.
He bad made a special study of the Berkshire pig,
and at Fy/ield kept one (If tbe leading herds in this
country, and was welcomed at the chief Agricultural

shows as an, acknowledged expelt. He was also
regatded as an authority upon Poor Law Adminis

tration. He will he remembered as a veryeffieient
Chairman of the Abingdon Board of Guardians of
whieh body he was a memher for more than fifty

years. He was Chairman of the Abingdoll Rural
Distriet Council from its inception as also of tbe
Isolation Hospital Board, and for a time had a seat
on the Berkshire CO)lnty Council.]

MARTELL.-Dn Sept. 24th, at Harting,
lllear Petersfield, fue result o.f a carriage
aocident, Edward Arth,W' Martell, M.A..
eLder san ot t'he Rev. A. W. F. Mart{ell
of Ditron Hill Rootory, Surrey. aged
34 years.

[Mr. Martell wa_ .educated at St. John,'s School,

Lelltherhead, and tLt St. Jobn's College, Camhddge,
where he gained aChoral Scholarship. He held a.
Mastership at A bingdon from Septemher IQ04 to
August 1910, and 'will be weil rememhered hy bis
contemporades. A/ter this, he joined the staff at
Clu;st's Hospital, Horsham. The funeral took place

in Harti!lg Church)'ard 011 Saturday; Sept. 26th.]

ÜUR .. CONTEMPORARIES~'! !' .
We ac'Imow1edge with than'ks the receipt of thefolI:owing Magazines: - The Blox

Lamist etwa nWIlDers); Ipswich School Magazme;The Leiglhtonian.

'.' ,I
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1914.
Easter 161'1"-

75 Boys Subscriptions
Arrears 1913 .. .•
Sports Subscriptions ••
Boys Form Subscriptions
Sale of Sports Programml."s

Summer 1'erm-
73 Boys Subscriptions ••
Sale of Cricket Cards •• •• •.
Snle of Regatta and Swimming Pro.

grammes ••
Oetober 1'e1'm·-.

bo Boys Subscriptiolls .• •• ••
Returned from Aylillgs (carriage) "
From Playground Improvement Fund

(labour) .• •• ••
Dec. Ill. Balance due to the Bank

GAMES

:4 s. d.

18 15 0
5 0

I; g ~
.1 2 3

IS 5 0

5 2

7 10

16 10 0
6 0

13 6
25 17 8

FUND.

Dec. 31, 1913. Balance due to the Bank
Easter 1'e1''''c-

Carriage of Boats
Sports Prizes
Petty Cash ••
Laths, Sawdust, etc.
lnterest on Account

Summer 1'e1'm
Hire ofFour
Hire of Horse •• • • ••
Painting Pavilion and Repairs
Pri111ing
Repairs to Bats ••
Football Medals ..
Cricket goods
Petty Cash
Boating Account
Stamps ..
R"gatta Prizes •• ••
Shears, Weed Killer, etc.
Wages

Oetober 1'e,.,,,
lnterest on Accoullt
Hire of Revolver
Hire of Horse
Footballs

i s. d.
10 10 0

4 2 ()
9 13 6
I 0 0'

14-7
2 3

5 26
35 0
6 3 0
650

16 0
I 19 0
I 11 2
200

q 12 0
2 1

'15 0
10 3

19 i 1

7 0
9 0

6 10 0
15 6

i9i 18 II

F

Burgess &> Son, Prittters, Abingdon.

A97 18 11




